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UNITED ST4TES DISTRICT COURT'
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IJ~ITED
STATES OF AhfERICA
\I
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)

)
)
)
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GOVERNMENT'S MEMORANDtJM IN RESPONSE TO DEFENDA"-IT
ASFIQAR'S OBJECTIONS 70 PSR AND SENTENCING POSITION MEMORANDUM
The United States of Amcrlca, by PATRICK J FITZGERALD, Unitetl States Attorllcy for
thc Northern District of Illinois, hcscby files its Mcniontndim in Response to Defcndani Ashqar's
fltbjections to the Pre-Senience Report and Sentencing Position Meinorandun?. For the foregoing
reasons, the findings; concltisio~-ism d Guideline applications of the PSR should be applied in the
sentencing of defendant Asliqar, including, but not limited to tire application of (1) the terrorism
enhancement of

5 3A1.4; ( 2 ) tile 5 211.2(cf cross reference to the 5 2x3.I

Guideline for application of the murder Guideline set forth in

6

accessoly after the faci

2A1.1; and (3) the substantial

interference with the administri!tion ofjustice enhrinccrnent of 5 2J1.2(b)(2).
1.

lntroduction
Defendant has tenderecl to tbc Court more than 160-pages ofargunient that at many junctures

is in four-square oppositioii to binding Supreme Court and Scvcntlz Circuit precedent. Still other
arguillents rely on cases wllosc holdings have bcen overridden or superseded by subseqiieilt
developments in the case law. i'resumably, and notwithstandirlg iheir lengthy articulation, tiley arc
offered silnply to picservc issues for appeal in the ofT-chance ihere is soine change in otlrenvise
deeply settled law. A number of the arguments and positions advanced by defendant Ashqar are
repeated at muitipie j~incturesin his metnorandilm. In attempting to fashion a more succinct, useriiiendly iesponse, the govenimeni offers the foliowing disclaiiners Rather than respond to cach
iteration or pcrniutation of argumcllts repeated in various contexts in defendant Ashqar's
memorandum, the government will attempt a unitary response iniended to apply to any and all
iterations and pcnnutations of an 'irgLimcnt

Because of tile often c~rcular,repctrtlvc and
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occasionally internally inconsisicnt nature ofmany oi'tlrc posiiions advanced by defendant Ashcpr,
the govcnlrnent requests that any oversiglit in addressing soi~iefacet of one or more such argilnre~lts
not be construed as agreement or non-opposition. To the contmry; the government supports the
finclings and aj?plication oflaw and Guidelines set forth in the Pre-Sentcnce Report of the I'robation
Office and opposes the objections advanced by defendant Ashqar.
Finally, the goverliiiicnt hereby provides noiice of its intent to call as a witness at the
sentciicing hearing c u ~ ~ e n t lsclicduled
y
i'or November 8, 2007, an FBI agent who wiil provide
additional details &out the tcrrorism investigation obstructed by defendant Ashqar and the impact
of defcndant Aslrcjar's obstruction to the investigation and ensuingcriminal legal proceediiigs in ihe
Northern District of Illinois and elsewhere. Accordingly, this response is fdsllioned primarily as a
response to legal issues, ratlier than factual issues, iii~derstanding,however, that the latter will
pel-iodically have bearing on the fom~er;particular with respect to the question of actual obstruction
to the extent such a showing may deemed legally required in the coniexr ofthe $ 3A1.4 terrorism
eilhancernerrt (which the governnient does not believe to be the case), aiid to the substantial
interference enha~ice~ncnt
of $ 25 1.2(b)(2).
11.

'The PSR Correctly Applies the Terrorism Enhancement of Guideline 3 3A1.4
The Guideline S 3A1.4 terrorism cnhancei~rcntprovides, in relevant part, that where '"he

offense is a felony that involved, or was intended to promote, a federal crime of terrorism" tile
offc~rselevel should he increased by 12 levels, but in no cvcnt should the resulting offense level be
less than level 32. U.S.S.G. 4 3Al .4(a). In addition, whel-cthe enhancement applies, the defe'endant's
criminal history "shall be Category Vi." U.S.S.G.

5 3.41.4(b).

Application of the enhancemcrrt to

"obstruction offenses" such as that at issue here, is inibrrned by hpplication Note 2 which states in
relevaiit part that "[fior purposes of this guideline, an offerrse that involved

. . . (B) obstructing an

investigation of a fecierai crime of terrorism, shall he considered to have involved, or to have been
intendeci to promote, that fedcral crime of tcrrorism. U.S.S.G. 5 3.41.4, App. Notc 2. The Probation
Office correctly applied the enhancement on the basis ofthe extensive record developed through
trial and other prc-trial and post-trial proceedings establishing that the underlying investigatioil was
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directed to fcrrctiiig our the operaiionai siipport nctwork for Hanzas in the United Staies boih prior
and siibsequent to its fom-ial designation as a terrorist organization. .Ye(' PSR at lines 477-522. As
a result, the Probation Office incrcascd the Offense Level by 12 levels and assessed a Criminal
History Category of VI.' Id. Defendant Ashqar advances a host ofargumcnts in opposition to the

PSR application of tile Giiidcliiic $ 3Al.4 terrorism cnhancemcnt, none of which have merit.
A.

Procedural Predicates to Application of the Terrorism Enhancement.

Dcfcndant Ashqar contcnds that In order for thc terrorisln cnhancclnent to apply, the
gotcrnment rnusr establish and the court nlust find that the obstrirction occurred with iespcct ro thc
irivestigation ofa spccifjc federal crime ofterrorism, and that the offense conduct actirally obstructed
that invcstigation. He further asserts that the burden ofproof for these showings and findings should
be beyond a reasonable doubt (or in the altcrnarivc clear and

convincing

evldci~cejand that tEie

enhanccment may not bc based on coilduct underlying acquitted offenses The govcmment does not
dispute that the enlrancement applies with respect to the investigation into a specific federal crime
of terrorism. Under the Seventh Circuit's l~oldingin United Stiites v. Aninour, 43 1 F.3d 994, 1002
(7th Cir. 2005), what is required is that the obstructed investigation have as its subject potential
violations of a kderal crime of tcnorlsm, and not as defendant Ashqar wotild have 11, an
investigation of a specific act or acts that coi~stitutefederal crimes of tenorism. On the other hand,
the government is in coiuplete disagreement with dcfeiidant Ashqar's posiiioi~regarding other
procedural parameters and prerequisite for application of the terrorisin enhance. Specifically. and
for the reasons set forth in the irnmediately succeeding sectioiis ofthis briei; it is the gover~rment's
position tivat ( I ) the standard of proof on all factual issues supporting the enhancement (and ail
others) is prepondcra~iceof thc evidence; (2) conduct undel-lying an accluittcd offense

-

hcre, the

racketeering conspiracy - is properly considered for application ofthe enhancement, and; (3) proof
I

The 12 level enhancement resulted in an offense level of 42 because it was
offci~se
level of 30 based on application of the accessory after the fact crossapplied lo an
reference to the murder Guideline. If accessory after the fact cross reference were dcerned not to
apply, the indicated offense level under the terrorisin enhancement would become Level 32, with
the Crilninnl History Category rcinaining at VI, which would produce an indicated sentellcil~g
range oC7-10-262 months.
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of actrial obstriictiot~is riot required for the cilhanccrncnt to apply
a.

T h e Standard of Proof for Senterkcirrg Facts is Preponderance of the
Evidence

Defendant Ashqar assens tl~atany and all conduct no1 specifically ihund by the jury at trial

may not he coitsidered by this coui-t at sentencing, ir1cluding in the co~irl'sdctennination of the
applicatioll of certain G~iideiinesprovisions, (including the terrorism enhancemenl). uiiless
established either bcyoi-rd a re:!sonablc doiibt or by clear and convincing cvideilce. See, e.g., PSR
is
Mem. 22-26. The Seventh Circuit has made clear that application of the tenorisrn enl~ai~ccrncnr
eourt'i detcnninatioi~sarc s~ipportedby a preponderance of the
appropnatc whcrc the sentencl~~g
evidence with facts from the record. Ai.1711ozti,431 F.3d at 994. See Utiiiec1Sicrte.s

I,

Hrile, 448 F.3d

971, 988-89 (7"' Cir. 2006) (post-Booker applic:rtion of sentencing enlia~~cements,
including
speciiicaliy the terroris111need be based on a prepoitderance ofthc evidence). See ciiro UiziicriSi~tes
il.

Viti-mito. 4% F.3d 387, 390 (71h Cir. 2007) (rejecting as "entirely without merit" argument that

sentencing facts inust be prove11 beyond a reasonable douhi (citing U~iiiedState? v. Riiii, -U.S.
.
-;

127 S.Ct.2456,2466 (2007).
To overcome this binding precedent. defendant Ashqar invokes the occasio~~ally
cited hut

seldoin applied "tail which wags the dog" scnteneing sccr~ariowhich the Third Circuit, in Uiziieri
Stcites 1'. Kikziintii-ci, 91 8 F.2d 1084, 1 100-01 (3d Cir. 1990), assessed as requiring proof beyond a
reasonable doubt for non-offense of conviction conduct applied to sentencing. ilowever, this simply
is not the applicable standard under prcvailing Seventh Circiiit law. See liiiiiei1Sruie.s v. Reirtei., 463
F.3d 792 (7"' Cis. 2006). In Retilei-; Judge Posuer, writing for the panel in a post-Bookc'i- opiilion,
recounted some of the history of the Seventli Circuit's consideration of the Kiiiio177i~rridoctrine,
noting specifically that while tbc court has at various times "occasionally expressed syn~pathy"for
the position, that no sentence had ever been reversed

011

that basis notwithstanding what were

characterized as some "awfi~llyhigh ratios oftail to torso." 463 F.3d at 762-63 (citing liriiteil Siaii?s
v. Rodi-i%gtoez;
67 F3d 13 12: 1323 (7"' Cir. 1995) in wliich "the tail raised the defendant's sentence

from 63 months to life."). I-fowcvcr, the opinion also noted, occasional sympathetic soundings
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notwithstanding, that the Sevcnth Circuit had along the way also expressed '~skcl?ticismabout [the]
validity" of thc Kikrirrrcii~(zrule whose reasoning the fourt had "castigated." Iciai 763 (citing cases).

Reuic,r piit the matter to rest once and for all by llolding that Kiiciinl~~rci's
applic;ttioii had been
rendered "acadeniic" by Booker, whicli freed sentencing courts, on the basis of thc statutory
scntcneiilg factors set forth in 18 I1.S.C. 5 3553, to depart from the now advisory Guideline rmge
arrived at through preponderance sentencing fiildings. Id. In short, thc law of the Seventh Circuit
undcr n prcponderailce standard.' See ciiso
is tllat ail Griideline sentencing facts arc deten~~ined

Uiiitrd S/crte.r v. Hori~e.474 F.3d 1004, 1006-07 (7th Cir. 2007)(proof of sentencing facts by
prepondcrance has been the ivle since brii,i-e the guidelines (citing, iiitei-alia. L'iritedStmes

Wiitts,

i~.

5 I 9 U.S. 148 (1997);.&i"c.Mi/l~ilimni!.
Pen~7s~dvcii1ia.
477 U.S. 79, 91 -93 ( 1986)).
Defendant Ashqar atten~ptsto sidestep the binding cffect of Reirtei- on this court by
suggesting that Judge Posner's rejection of the Kiiiirnzeira rule was based on it having been
overturned by the Third Circiiit in LiilitedSrates v. Griei, 449 F.3d 558 (7"' Cir. 2006)*and that Crier.
was subsequently vacated. See PSR Mem. at 23 & 11.20. First, Neeirer was nut predicated on Crier.

On a separate but related point, defendant Asllqar also objects to application of
various enhancements generally on the ground that they are based on facts not found by the jury
and that judicial fact-finding violates his Fifth and Sixth Amendment rights. E.g., PSR Mein. at
63-69, The argument is slated in various ways, for various purposes. For example, hc scems to
assert that any enhancement that produces a Guideline range above the statutory maxirr~um
violates the Sixth Ai~iendrnent.See PSR Men?. at 64-65 (assefling that 5 3A 1.4 as appiied
Note 2 is facially violative of the Sixth Amendment because it increases
pursuant to Applicatio~~
the sentence beyond the 10 year statutory maximum sentence for obstnictiotl). By its own
characterization, the Scventh Circuit has "repeatedly" rqjcctcd such arguments, holding that "the
constitutionality of judicial fact-finding under the guidelines was resolved when the Supreme
Court rendered the Guidelines advisory in tho remedial opinion Uiiitrd Srirte.7 1,. Boolcei-, 543 U.S.
Strifes i t Wilsonl - F.3d -, 2007 WL 2701 97 1 at "2 (7"' Cis.)
220, 233-34 (2005)." Ui~ifed
September 17, 2007. Moreover, Guidelines ranges in excess of the statutory maxirnum do :lot
render the applicable Guidelines unconstitutional. Rather, as the Guidelines thcrnseives address,
whcre the applicable G~~idelines
produce an indicated range exceeding thc statutory maximum
for an offcnsc, the statutory maximum becomes the applicable Guideline range and thc district
court accordingly may impose a sentence up to but not in excess of that statutory inaxi~nuin.
U.S.S.G. 5Gl.I (b) and (c); riccord Ufiitc~dStrr1e.s1'. ,4i,r1(zoc1t,431 U.S. 994, 1002 (7"' Cir.
2005) (post-Booker. dccision).
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Iiidccci, in citing fhc t7i.ii.i- ruling. theR~azirei-courtexpressly notus that the Third Circuit had already
withdrawn that panel opinion. Rciilrr-, 463 F.3d at 793. Second, the Scventli Circuit has since reaffirmed its holding in Relifer inctependent of rcfcrencc or rcgard to the evoluiion of the issuc in tile
Third Circuit. See, i..g., [J~zitedSirrtc~slJ. 1Cic~14i1lrii1~,
495 F.3d 410. 424 (7" Cir. 2007). Finally,
sincc defendant Ashqar filed his Mcnroranduin, the Tliird Circuit has itself overruled Ki1;irmzci-(I,
specifically on thc basis ofthe Seventh Circuit's holding in Keicter. UiriteiiSiutes I;. Fi.s/7er-,--

F.3d

2007 VJL 2580632 at *13-14 (3rd Cir) September 10, 2007. Accordingly, this court's
senterrcing findings are govcnlcd by a preponderance ofthc evidence standard.
b.

Acquitted offense conduct is appropriately corrsidered in sentencing.

Defendant Ashqar also contends at various junctures that rcliancc for sentencing purposes
on the conduct underlying the racketcering conspiracy oi'fcnsc on which he was acquitted is
to the contrary. The proposition, in all ofirs various
inappropriate. Seventh Circuit Iaw is tna~~ifestly
modes of articulation by dci'endant Ashqar, is mired in the iiindan~entally incorrect and

jurisprudentially disdained notion that air acquittal constitutes a jury tinding that the defendant did
not engage in the conduct allcgcd. Howevcr, as the Seventh Circuit has articulated Inany times ovcr,
"[alll an accluitral mearis is that the tricr of fact, whether jildgc or jury, did not think that the
governineilt had proved its case hej.ciild u reitsoiiirhle iiolihf." iiriized States

I>.

EZorne, 474 F.3d

1004: 1006-07 (7th Cir. 2007) (emphasis supplied). Accordingly, "a jury's verdict ofacquittal does
not prcvcnt the sentencing court from considering c o n d ~ ~underlying
ct
the acquitted charge, so long
as that conduct has been proved by a preponderance of the evidence." Uiziicii S~utes11. FVistts, 519
U.S. 148: 157 (1998). This practice is groundcd in the s?aiutorily-enshrined directive that "No
limitation shtil1 be placed on the information coiiceming the background, charactcr, and conduci of
a person corivicted of an offense which a court of the United States i11ay receive arid coiisider for
purposes of imposing an appropriate sentence. 18 U.S.C.

6

3661. itccordingly, there are no

rcstrictions based on the gravity or nature of thc acquitted conduct. Sec, e.g., C'rrited Sfiztes v.
hniier-, 920 F.2d 1330 (7"' Cir. 1990)(co~1ntenancingcorrsidcration of acquitted murder in
sentenciiig on unrelated offense).
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Dekilciant Ashqar, eniployiilg snippets ficrm the government's closing tirgurncnt, strains to
shoeliorn the verdict into a fraincwork that necessarily rneaiit that the jury tieenled him not mcrely
Btit as this court noted in denying defendant

not guilty. but innocent of tlre coild~rctdllegecl

Askqar's post-iriai motion asserting, among other things that thc jirry's racketeering acquittal
reflected tliat the evidence was ins~lfiicientto convict on tlie obstruction and contempt ciiargcs:
[Aln accluittal could be based on any number of 'reasons otlrer than a determinarion
of innocense? slielr as mistake, compromise, or lenity.' UnitedSrciie.~v. Custillo, 148
F.3d 770, 771-75 (7Ih Cir. 1998) . . . . There is no way to detern~incwhy thc jury
accjiiitted on tlie RICO count, see Cu.siillci; 118 F.3d at 774-75 ("an individualized
asscssrnent of the reason for the inconsistency would be based either on piire
speculation, or would require inquiries into the jnry's delibcratioils that courts
generally will not undertake")
U~~ifeiiSiiiit~s
i.. As1?qiir7Docket # 982 at 2. Defendant Ashqar's attempt to spin the jury verdict to
his henefit is as inappropriate ibr sentencing purposes as it was for post-trial motions.
c.

Actual Obstruction is Not a Prerequisite lo Appiication of theTerrorisrn
Enhancement

Defendant Aslrqar contends that application of the \C 3Al 4 terrorism enhancement rcquircs
tliat the court fi~stfind illat hzs offense conduct ucrrriiily obstructed the investigation o f a federal
crinie of terrorism. The basis for the importation of this requirement found nowhere in tlie
Guidelines is two rcccntly minted district court opinions out oftlre Eastern District of Virginia Uniteif 5'uzie.s
F.Supp.2d

1).
;

Biheiri, 356 F.Supp.2d 589 (E.D. Va. 2005) and Uniied Stores

I,.

Be/kohlrr,

2007 WL 2254657 (E.D. Va. 2007).' For i l ~ cfoilowilrg reasons, tlre government

rcspecthlly submits that Biiieiri ruling incorrectly iillports an actual obsinlction rcquirenrcnt into
the tcrrorisiii enhancement.
Application Note 2 does not contain any provisions for how obstruction is to be defined for
purposes of Section 1Al.4. Aside from theBif~eiridecisioir,tlle government is unaware ofany other
precedent directly addressiilg this issue. Accordingly, thc issue is a matter of first impression in tl~is

3

Brnkiiltlir, without analysis, simply adopts the "actLial obstruction" rcquirernent
imported by the Bilzeiri couii. Thus discussion here will be foc~isedor? tllc niling in Biheiri.
7
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abscircc of binding or persuasive. thc government submits that the most

arialogotrs guidepost for tlre Coi~riis the obstr-clciionofjustice stahlte, 18 U.S.C. 5 1503. 111order
to prove obsirirction under I8 U.S.C. 6 1503>the govem~iieirtneed not demonstrate that justice was
in fact ohsti-ticted; but inust prove only that rlie defendant intended to obstruct justice. See Uiliieii

3tmte.s 1.. A~rtiliir,5 I5 U.S. 593,599 (1995) ("This is not to say that the defendant's actions need be
siiccessfui; an 'endeavor' sufices.") (cilation omitted); U~riiedSr~ircsI: .bfucar.i:453 F.3d 926,940
& n. 17 (7"' Cir. 2006 )(6 1503 makes it a crime to eiideavor to obstruct and "docs not require that

tlre defiildant actually obstnlcted justice" (citing Ag~iiiilnr)).
TIie Bihriri court came to a different conclusion first by rioting that S 3AI.4 was uniqiie
among all oilier Ciuidelinc provisioils relating to obstructioii in that it was the only one that did not
make explicit mention of "attempt to instruct." Biileiri, 256 F.Supp.2d at 598. To draw out the
point. tlie court referenced to Gclideiine

5 3CI .1 which provides ibr a two-level enhancement for a

defendant who "ivillfiilly obstriicted or impeded, or attempted to obsmict or impede, the
administration of justice . .

.

." U.S.S.G.

8 3 C l . l . The court reasoned that tlie Sentencing

Commissiolis cxplicit inclusioi~of "aucrnpt to obstruct" in
explicit attern111 language in

3Cl.I makes clear that the absence of

8 3Al.4 anti Application Note 2 was not accidental and indicated the

Commission's intention tl?atthe terrorism enf~a~~cement
apply oilly to "achiai obstruction." Bihriri,
356 F.Supp.2d a1 598. The analysis carries a numher of critical conceptual flaws.
First, contrary to the Riiieiri court's observation,

5 3A1.4 is not the only obstriiction-related

Ciuidcline provision to rnake no reference to attempt. Section 23 1.2 - tlie provision that goveins
obstruction ofi'cnscs

-

likcwisc makes no ineniion of attempts to obstruct. The absence of such

explicit reference in 6 25 1.2 is casiiy explained - one is not needed beca~iseit applies to the offense
of obstn~etion:and tlrc~siinplicitji~is co-extensive with the scope of 5 1503. Section 3Cl .I on the
other hand, does not apply to an offense, but rather to non-offense coizrhcc.r. Simply, it is
enhancemcnt for udiiitior~cilactions or conduct beyond the offense conduct that is undertaken in the
context of the pi~rsuitof the case at bar. That it applics to obstructive conilrtct and does not apply
to offense coiiduct is reflected in the fact that under 5 23 I .2, which Qoverns obstruction oij>n.ses, the
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"docs not applyl icii1es.s tlle dcfcnda~it

obstructed tP1c investigation, prosecution. or scntcncing of the obstruction of justicc count" itself:
L!.S.S.Ci. fi 2J1.2 Application Notc 2 (A). Concomiiantly:
governed by

9 231.2 - including obstruction - unless

5 3Ci.1 does nor

apply to offeiises

"further obstn~ctiorr"occilrrcd during tile

5 3Cl.l
Because 5

investigation, prosecution or sentencing of the obstr~~ctio~i
offense iiself. U.S.S.G.
Application Notc 7; accord ZJriitecl Stiites v. Roche. 321 F.3d 607-1 1 ( g h Cir. 2003).

3C1.1 operates without reference to the obstruction statute, and indeed is, per directive of the
Scntenciilg Commission, not to bc applied to obstructio~ltgjinse conduct, it necessarily rcquires
explicit rcfercncc to "iattcmpi" in order to so apply

A more apt point of conrparison is found in the question of wl~ethcrachral obstruction is
)
after the fact cross-reference to apply. That Guideline provision
required for the 5 25 1 . 3 ~accessory
applies where "the c?ffer!.seirzvoive~iohstrrtctiizgthe iizvti\-tigurioir or prosecutio~iofa criminal offense
. . . ." U.S.S.G. 5 2Ji.2(c) (emphasis added). Notably, that language closely mirrors the temlinology

set forth in

5 3Ai .4 Appiication Note 2

;

wliiclt provides tliat thc terrorism entiancement applies to

or! inl~i~stigufion
of a federal crime of tcrrorism . . . .''
"an qffiilse thut irivoh~eci.. . (B) cih.Si;li~li!?g
Both provisions apply to an "offensc" as compared to non-offense condrict as in the case of S3C 1. I
Both apply to an ofii.nse4 that "involved obstructing an investigation' into a criminal offc~isc,with
the tcrrorisni enhancement more liinired in scope. While thcre is almost iio authority constn~ingthc
language as it appears in

8

3Al.4, there is an abundance of appellate authority applying nearly

iderzticcil language that appears in

5

251.2(c); oil of it holding that actiial obstruction is not a

prerequisite to application. LrnitedSti~tesv. Gallirnoiz., 491 F.3d 871, 876-77 (gCh
Cir. 2007); Litriled

S1lrre.s v. Gicii~inielii:464 F.3d 346. 354 (2d Cir. 2006): 1Jrriten'Stnze.s i ~ Fleinnzi,
.
402 F.3d 79; 97 (1"
Cir. 2005); il,ritei/ Stiite.s

1,.

Roclie, 321 F.3d 607, 61 1

gL

n.2 (6Ih Cis. 2003); Uniied Stiires v.

The Sever~thCircuit in Ar~ziioiifiioted tliat the Guidelines "define 'offense' as 'tl~e
offcnse oi'conviction and all relevant conduct under 5 IBl.3 (Relevant Conduct) unless a
different meaning is specified or is otherwise clear from the context."' A Y ~ I ( Z D
431
I I ~F.3d
. at 1001
& 13.2;(11iofi;zgU.S.S.G. 6 1 Bl . 1 Application Note I). There is no alternative meaning to
offense specified or othelwise indicated in 6 3A1.4 and Application Note 2.
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Rrcrr.soi~,I04 F.3d !267, 1284 ( 1 1''' Cir. 1997); U::iic.ci Striies I,. :lrizgoii; 983 F.3d 1306, 1315 (4'"
Cir. 1993). Each of thcsc appellate r~ilingsis grounded in the basic ohscrvarion that a requirement
ofact~ialobstr-uction is at odds w i t l ~ t l ~ eI503 obstruction statute itself. which prohibits "endeavors"
or condiict that is part of an "cffort" to obstruct and does not rise aiid Call on tile success of tile
endeavor or effort See, e.g., Giovirizelli, 464 F.3~1at 354. See UizifeiiSfiitcsv. ilguilirr, 5 IS U.S.
593, 599 (1995)("This is not to say that the defendant's actions need be successful; an 'ccndeavor'
s~rfficcs.") This reasoning applies equally to consideration of the question of whether acnlal
obsti-iicrion is required for application of the ;j 3.41.4 ten-or-ismcnhancemeilt. In the aL?sencc of
contrary intent reflected in thc tcxi of $ 3A1.4 or Applicatiiin Note 2%it is nothing short of odd to
irnpox a nrnore demanding obstruction standard or? the governanent at .sei~fenciizgthan tlie
govenimerit confronts in trying to establish criminal liability for obstruction

ill

the first instance.

And it is logical to believe that the Sentencing Cominission intended for obstniction to be defined
ii?

a manner consisteilt with 18 1J.S.C. kj 1503.
The Sentencing Coniinission chose a11 but identical language in its phrasing of 2J 1.2(c) and

3.41.4 as applied in application Note 2. It would be illogical to concludc they differed in their
intentions regarding the iinport ofthe language. This court should follow the overwhelming weight
of authority holding that this carefully chosen parallcling language of the Sentencing Comi~~issian
does not evince a rcqiriremeilt of proof of actual obstruction.' Indeed, it is Biiieiri's importation of
an actual obstruction requirement sets tlie terrorism enhancenicnt in stark contrast to the construction
artd application of cveiy other use of obstr~~ction
as found or referenced in the Guidelirres.
Finally, concerns about the "draconian" or serious nature of the sentencing impact of the

5

The analysis of Bi1zeii.i employed by Ashqar here also fiils to account for the
language of 5 3AI .4(a) which apples inore generally to offenses aside from obsiructioi~offerrses
referenced specilieally in Application Note 2. Section 3A1.4(aj statcs that enhancement applies
where "the oij'ki~scis a felony that involved, 01.u ~ z siizteiided to promote, a federal crime of
terrorism." U.S.S.G. 5 3A1.4(a). The terrn "intended' has allrlost no meaning if read to preclnde
applicatiorl of the enharicement attempt offenses, including obstruction. See Anzilo~tf,
431 F.3d
at i 001 ("Guidelines inrlst be interpreted . . . so no words are discarded as n~eaningless,
redundant or. surplusage (citation o ~ ~ ~ i t t c d ) ) .
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tei~orisnrciihancenrcnt used ti) jiistiij the otheiwisc bascless importation of an actual i;bst~?rction
requircinerlt do not withsiiirid scrtitiny whcn vicwed in comparisoii to the acccssory after the fact
or aiding and abetting cross-reference. See Biizeir-i: 356 F.Supp.2d at 598. Courts applying (and
upholding application of) the accessory after the fact cross-referei~cehave doilc so without restraint,
enhancing sentences for an otherwise base level 14 obstruction offense by orders of magnitude by
cross-reference to serious drug and violent crime Guidelines, including murdcr. See, eg., Gioi.aizelli,
464 F.3d at 352-53 (affirming application of 3 2A1.1 ililirder enhancement to 5 1503 obstruction of
grand jury by 73 year old witness); Uizited Srcrfes v. Silzuii. 175 Fed. Appx. 765 (7Ih Cir. 2006)
(Nonpsecedcntial Disposition) (affirming 108 month sentence based on accessory after the fact
cross-rcfercnce of the obstruction Guideline for defendant who played what appellate court
charactcrizcd as a "relatively sinall role" in a drug coilspiracy by iying during his brief appcarailcc
as a trial witness). Ui~itetfStcites v. Br~itly,168 F.3d 574>580-81 ( I " Cir. 1999) (affirming as lawf~il
and appropriate sentn~ccof "87 moiltlls fhr a then-19 year old with an otherwise clean record and
a good many touching letters in his favor" for refusing to provide iinmunized testimony to grand jury
investigating an armored car robbery). The First Circuit's decision in Bieiiii?,strikes a note with great
resonai~ceto this case. While characterizing the 87 month sentence for the recalcitrant grand jury
witness as a "severe one," the court noted that noted that the stiffncss of the sentence could always
be relieved by a Rule 35(b) motion whenever the defendant chose to relinqtiish the evidence he had
affim~ativelychosen to withliold, so long as the information was still relevant to the government.
I . The same applies here -- we arc at this moinetit bccausc Ashqar has cllosen it for l~imscif,and
it remains exclusively within his power to alter the landscape by providing the infomlation iawlirlly
required ofbim. Application ofthe tcrrorisnl enhancement on its own is no more or less "'draconian"
than othcr cross-references under the Ciuidelines and thus does not warrant any greater standard than
is applied in other cornparable cross-reference provision ofthe G~lidelines.
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T h e Terrorism Enhancement Proper!) Applies To Ilefendant A ~ h q a r
a.

T h e Terrorism Enhancemeitt Applies to Defendant
Ashqar's Contumacious Refusal To 'Testify

Defendant Ashqar asserts that the terrorisrii enhancement does not or should riot apply to
obstl-tiction constituted of mere refi~salsti> testify. This argument is advanced by \tray of cor~~parison
to a variety of cases in which tho defendants directly engaged in (and typically were convicted o f )
violent terroristic activities. See PSR Mem. at 12-17. ISowever, the Giiidcline neitl-ier admits of
such a distinction, nor does defendant Ashqar point to any provisioii ofthe Guidelii~esthat embraces
tllc proposed distinction. Moreover, the argument paints wit11 too broad a br-ush. Obstruction of
justice, in whatever form, is a serious offense. Just how serioiis is in significar~tpart a function of
two ractors

-

the form the obstniction takes, and what is being obstructed. Defendant Ashqar

focuses on the fomier: but not the latter. describing his conduct as passive, and comparing it to those
who obstructed through violence and direct threats of violence. Killing a witness would obviously
constitute a inore grave ibrm ofobstruction than lying. However, a "'mere'' lie to obstruct efforts to
bring a serial murderer to justice would be a grave matter both on its own terms, as well as in
co~nparisonto lying to allow a jaywalker to escape bar.
b.

Defendant Ashqar Obstructed an Investigation Into Federal Crime of
Terrorism

Defendant Ashqar contends that the PSR finding tliat he prorr-ioted a federal crime of
terrorism through his offense conduct is not supported by the evideilce. As noted at the outset, at
sentencing. the government will put on evidence in tile form of testimony from an FBI agent finiiiiar
with the ohstl-ucted investigation to further derail the investigation, irs subjects. its objcctivcs, the
criminal offenses tinder exploration and so on. A number ofobservations: iieverthcless: warrant
immediate discussion.
First. Ashqar argues that the goveznmcnt is obligated to establish that his obstructio~i(I) was
of an investigatio~lof a federal crime ofte~.rorism,and (2) thai he intended that his conduct promote
such a crime. Fie is incorrect. It is true thai the terrorisin enhancement generally requires proof of
an intent to promote a ii.deral crime oftemorism through the oil'ense (and relevant) conduct at issue.
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That ni:ikcs sense generally for offcnse that are no1 themselves fcdcrnl crimes of terrorism.

Seep

Ani(io111,43 1 F.3d at 1001-02 (specifying that where tile "oKense" is a federal crime of terrorism,
the eiihaiiccn~entapplies, i t . : there is no rcquirenlent of separate proof ofintcnt lo promote.) But
Application Note 2 ciinstitirtcs a narrow, and specific carve-out for two types of offenses that do not
tl~cmselvesconstitute federal crimes of tcrrorisni. One, of course: is obstruction. Specificnliy,
Application Note 2 provides that the "offense" of obstructing an investigation of a federal crime of
ten-orism "shiiil be coizsiiiered to have iilvolvcd, or ro Iiiive been irrteiideil to proiriofe: that federal
criinc of tori-orism."

8 3AI.4 Application

Note 2. There is only one coristruction here

--

strict

liability under the tcrroris~lre~ihailcementfor obstructing an investigation of a federal crime of
terrorism. Yo separatc proof of intent to do so is required. That intent is supplied by the intent to
obsliuct that supported the cotiviction itself." Intent to obstruct ilccessary for conviction. is the same
as intent to promote undcr 3A1.4 so long as tire investigation was o f a federal crime of tenorism.
Ashqar has been found guilty of obstructing. The only question is whether the i~ivestigatioilhc
obstructed was in some fashion of a possible federal crime of terrorism.
Second, by artificially biflircatiiig the elements-makirig two where thcre is only one, Ashqar
opened the door to the ft~rtherargument that tire governnient is obliged not only that he inteirded to
promote a federal crime of terrorism, but that it was his sole and unirary purpose, for which he cites

A r i i ~ o t ~See,
f . e.g., PSR Mern. at 29-30.

Anicz~lttrequires

no such thing. Aririiorrt specifics with

respect to the analysis ofnon-terrorism underlying offenses that the "defendant's felony conviction

d

Among the elements the needed to convict defendant ashqar was that he acted
corruptly, on which this couri specifically instructed as follows:
When detemlirling whether a defendant's acts were cio~iecormptly. that is, with
tile purpose of ir!rorrgfiii[llinzpedirrg tlie d i e iidirrii7i.stratioi~q/:jtistice, it is not
necessary for the government to prove that a defendants' only or even main
purpose in his actions was to wrongfully inrpcdc the due of administration of
justice.
In short, in convicting defendant Ashqar had to expressly find, beyond a reasonable doubt, that
he acted with the intent to wrongft~llyitilpede the grand jury iii its work. Having so found, all
that is left to determine ibr purposes of the terrorism enhanceincnt is whether the grand jury was
conducting an investigation of a federal crime of terrorism.
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or relevant coridiict llas (is oiiepir,yo.se thc intent to protnotc a federal crinle of tcrrorism. .4i7iiioiitl
43 1 F.3d ai 1002. Ashcjar's reading of "as

oizc, purpose"

to require sole or unitasy purpose defies

commonsense, corninonly understood illeaning. and ail linpiistic conventions.
Third, defendant Ashqar contends that the governmeilt proffered not a scirrtilla of evidence

to support its position thai one ofAshqar's purposes in ohstnicting was to promote a federal crimc
of terrorism. '1-wo observations

-

grand jury transcripts constitute evidence. Indeed, tiley werc

central to convicting Ashqar in the first place. Taking those transcripts at face value, which the
govcrni~ielliappreciates Ashqar does not, altliough thc jury clearly did, thcre can be no doubt from
that Ashqar was fiiliy informed ofnurnerous specific criminal offense being explored by ihe grand
jury. including through specific citation and description of federal crimes of terrorism, including
inosi notably, 18 U.S.C.

9 2339B, as well as the central subject - the llamas terrorist organizatioii

and a number cif its leaders and operatives, including at least mcnlbers who the United States had
designated as Specially Designated Global Terrorists - Muhammad Salah and Mousa Abu Marzook.
Indeed, the transcript reflects ilrat Ashqar was informed on tlie record in the grand jury thai the grand
jury was investigating potential violations ofthe following sections of Title 18: United States Code:
(a) "Section 956(a)(l) which makes it a crime to conspire, to kill, kidnap, maim. or injure persons
or danrage property in a foreign country"; (b) "Section 1203 which relates to hostage taking": (c)
"Seetioii 2332 which makes it a crime to kill a United States national while tile national is outside
of tlie United States"; (d) "Section 2339[A] which makes it a crime to provide material support and

resources to terl-orists"; (e) "Section 2339183 which makes it a crime to provide material support and
resorirccs to terrorist organizatiotis including, among other organizations, I-Iamas"; and (0"Section
233%[C] which makes ii a crime to finance ierrorists and tcrrorist organizations indudins, among
others, liamas." Irl. at 34-35, Each of these statutes are included within the deijnition of"federal
crime of terrorism" as that tenn is defined in Title 18>United States Code, Section 2332h(g)(5) and
Guideliirc 53A1.4.

Ashqar was repeatedly infonned tilro~ighouthis obstructive grand jury

appearance that the grand jury was investigating terrorism and his conduct was ohstructing the grand
d is iilvestigating a wide
jury's investigation into tcrrorist activity. See Id. at 37 ("[Tlhe g a r ~ jury
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variety o!'crimin:ii conduct cncornpassed hy terrorist laws."); 10. at 37 ("You shotlid assiirne that tlic
r a n d jury will he interested in every little thing that you know about iiamas or individuals that we
ask about and that cverything yoii know is imporiai~tand rnatcrial to this grandjury's investigation"):

id.at 49 ("Are yo~raware that tile Harnas orgaitizaticin is a specially desigitared terrorist organization.
pursuant to executive order of the president?"); Id. at 50 ("And are you aware, sir, that the Harnas
orgai~irationwhich 1just nientioncd has publicly taken responsibility for suicide bombings and other
terrorist attacks in which Americans have died?").
At one point, Ashqar was specifically informed his obstructivc behavior was actively
impeding the grand jury's ability to investigate federal crimes of tcrrorisnl:
[Tjhis is an extremely important grand jury investigation into a variety of different
acts both iir the United States and oversens_some ofwhich have potentially led to the
death of many individuals including American citizens. It is a broad-ranging
investigation under the various terrorist laws. Your continuing refusnl even \viti) a
grant of immunity to answer these questions is seriously impeding the ability of this
g a n d jury to investigate the different acts that have occurred both in the United
States and aborad.
Whether you think the informatiall you have will be used against friends or
oihcrwise, do you understand you arcmaking ii extremely difficult for this grandjury
to investigate various fcderal terrorism laws of great impoi?arlce to people in tire
United States'?

Id. at 52; see uiko Id. at 53 (''[ljt is believed that the iilfomatioit that yoti have is critically important
to this grand jury's investigation into llamas and other terrorist acts."); Id. at 58 ("You ~indersland
now that you're refusing to answcr c~iieslionsofgrand jurors w l ~ o[arc] . . . simply inquiring to assist
thcir investigation into matters of terrorism?"). The math here really is not difficult. The transcript
admittcd into evidence at trial, upon which the jury based its obstrvction verdict, makes abundaiiily
clcar and ort its own supports an infercncc supported by a preponderance, that the investigation was
of federal crimes of terrorism, that Ashqar knew as mucll, and that he willfully obstructed illat
illvestigation by reiiisiiig to answer any substantive questioi~put to him in ihc grand jury. Thc
govcrnme~~t
subnlits that no more is reqtlired
Of course, that 1s not all that the ev~dencesupporting appl~catlonof the tclrorisrn
enhancement. Othcr voluminous evidence introduced at trial included Ashqar's documents, financial
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records and other fornis of communicatioi~sand infonnaiion rclating speciiically to the I-tamas
tcirorist organizatiim. and its opcrritioirs members and leaders in the United States and abroad.
Those materials extensively reflect Aslrqar to be a central actor in the affairs of those parties.
Adding these to the niis makcs crnilrently reasonable. if irot compelling. the inference tliat Ashqar
understood and therefore intended tliat he was scrving and protecting his Hai?nas brctllren by

shielding them through the withholding of cvicieilce, froirl possible prosecuiio~lunder the statutes
speciiically recited to him

i i ~the

grand jury. Indeed. Ashqar repcaiedly exprcsscd lris belief and

undcrsmnding that his testimony would be ilsed io prosecute his Flainas brethren.'
c.

Defendant Ashqar's Obstruction and Coiltempt Constituted .4ctual
Obstruction

As established abovc in Scction II.A.c, the terrorisin enhaiicemellt does not call for or
otherwise require a de~nonstrationof actual obstruction. But even if it was required, it is ainply
showing to stq~port
demonstrated in the instant case. The government has alrcady made a s~~bstantial
sucll a finding, if deemed necessary. It intends to add to that subsraniial showing by putting on
testimony of an FBI agent at the sentencing hearing. For present purposes, it bears mention that the
issue ofactltal obs:mction significantly overlaps the similarly disputed isstre of the application of
the ""sbstanti:il

interference with tile administration justice enhancc~~ient
under Guideline 4

2J1.2(b)(2). Accordingly the government refers the court to Section IV below which address that
isstie at somc length. But before moving on, a couple of observations arc warranted.
First, Ashqar's commentary ahoot whether tile g a n d jury was rcally invcstigatiilg federal
7

Defendant Ashqar makes special nicntion of the Holy Land Foundation as "the
elepliani in thc courtroom" and acknowledges that organization and its leaders to be one of the
subjects, if not targets of the Chicago grand jury investigation." See PSR Mem. at 50-51. He is
right. And as Ashqar correctly details, the Holy Land Foulidation and its principals, including a
number of attendees of the secret Hamas Philadclpl~iasutnmit organized by Ashqar in October
1993; was charged in July 2004 - one year after Ashqar's Chicago grand jury appearance - in a
case presently with a federal jury in the Northern District of Texas. Scc id. What Ashqar omits
to iileiition is that the lead charge in the case is material support of :cn.orisin in violation of 18
U.S.C. 5 2339B. tiis frank acknowledgnrcnt of "the elephani in the roo~n"thus qualifies on its
own terms as a11adrnissioll that the grand jury he obstructecl was conducting an investigation of a
federal crime of terrorism.
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crimes of terrorism and his ruminaiions ofhow or why his withholding oftcstiii~onydid riot actually
obrtruct amounts to nothing more than an effort to divert. by mean\ of fiiibustcr. the court's nttentlon
from the obv~ous Nut what renders tlicm remarkable is that tlicy cssent~~~lly
rcquirc perfcct
knowlcdgc ofwhat the grand jul-y was doing. Ashqar cif course docs i ~ ohave
t
suclr itnowledge, thus
his observations are highly spccuiative, and warrant no consideration at this juncture.
Second, Ashqar asks the court to draw conclusions about the Import of 111s withheld
testimony and its impact on the investigaiion withour ever disclosing precisely what i i ~ f o n ~ a t ihe
oi~
holds This court shoiild not pei~nitAshqar the benefit of sentenc~ngiiifcrcnccs that arc rooted in
his coniinued withholding of inforn~ationthat he was lawfully obligated to prciduce to the grandjury.
Third, Ashqar's cominentary on actiiai obstnrction IS advai~ccdin complete d~sregaidof the
lgs
As generally enumerated by the Second C'trciiit ill L'izrted
nature of grand j u r ~ p r o c ~ c d ~ igenerally

Stores 1'. .S~iieii?iuii,
208 F.3d 32 (2d Cir. 2000):
Tlie issues before a grand jury are not predetermined;
Its function is to investigatepos.sibie crimes so that it can make a judgment whether
a trial oil specific charges is necessal-y;
The scope of its legitimate inquiiy is therefore broad;
Its investigation of a conspiracy does not cease simply because certain participants
have been charged or convicted;
The gwid jury can still call \vitnesses to achieve a complete investigatioll evcn
"where its inquiry is directed at persons suspected of no misconduct but who may be
able to provide links in a chain ofevidence related to the criminal conduct ofothers."
To perfom its function, "the grand jury must be able to probe witiresses for
information about knowledge or conduct relevant to the criininal offense being
investigated," even where possession of that kilowledge or engagement in that
conduct is not necessarily unlawf111 in and of itself;
Each question ileed not always specifically refer to tlle underlying offense ''u?id
i+~ould
.sometimes be iirpfficfii~eifit dicf.""
A witness informed of tile generally of the subject of the inquiry may not avoid
sanction for lying or rehsing to testify because thc qucstioil did not aieit him to the
precise link betweell the qi~esiionand the offense under inquiry.
V

Ashqar argues that it is apparent from the quesiions asked of him tliat his
withholding of testimony did not actually obstr~lctthe grand jury. See PSR Meni. 43-52. In
other words, the grand jury should have disclosed to hi111precisely what it was interested in
through direct, specific qucstioils clearly linked to a criminal offense even though it became
immediately apparent that Ashqar would be offering nothing in return. This is absurd.
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3J1 .3(c) accessory otier tire fact cross

reference to witness lied in a graird jury investigation he was expressly infomied was about a plot
to bomb the World Trade Center). Ashqaris arguinents ignore thcsc and otlier firndamcntal precepts
to the function of the grand jury. He artif<cially, and witliout basis, attempis to forcc limits on tlie
grand jury's furlction, the rnatters tinder investigation, and the proper scope of its activities and
interests. Iir a very real sense; Ashqar is now, by different means, simply carrying on with the work
lie began when iie obstructed in the first place - dciiiiing for the graildjiir?, how far its invcstigation
might go.
C.

Other Constitutional Objections
a.

T h e Terrorism Enhancen~eniDoes not \'iolate Double Jeopardy

t)cfei~dantargues that application of the

5 3A1.4 Tenorism Erlltancerncnt offe~~ds
:lie

bar

against Double Jeopardy Clause of the Fifth Amendilrent which prohibits successive prosecution or
~n~illjple
pnnisllments "for t11e same offense." See PSR Mem. at 77-89. Flowever, the case law is
all but universal that sentencing determinations ibrniulated on the basis of other crirninal conduct,
i.c., non-offense coitduct-whether charged, uncliarged, the subject ofprior conviction and sentence.
or even prior acquittal: the Double Jeopardy Clause is not violated because tlre sentence is regarded?
for consiituf onal purposes, us being solely fc~rthe offenso ofcor~viction.cor,viction.SFEtie
tze
1,. L'izifed Sfnie.~,

5 I5 U.S. 389,401 -03 (1995); see irlso ihiifcil Siote.~1i, fioll, l 09 F.3d 1227, 1239 j71h Cir. 1995).
b.

Application o l T h e Terrorism Enhancernentnoes Not Violate the Eighth
A~nendmentCruel and Unusual Punishment Clause

Defendant Ashqar asserts that application of the terrorisiri enhancemeiit is violative of the
Cruel and ljnusual Pli~lishmentClause of the 8"' Amendment. PSR h4em. at 89-98. This argumenl
is based on tile consttuction of the PSR as reconsmending a sentence of life inlprisorlment. Tlic
govern~nentdoes not read the PSR to such effect. Rather the PSR arcrely sets hrth the applicable
Guidelines and tlie resulting indicated Guidelines range. To the extent that dcfendairt Ashqar may
be contending that thc Terrorism Enhancement does isot apply bcemsc the resultiilg sentence would
be cruel anci unusual, it is without legal basis. The court docs not have the discretion to disregard
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or refuse to apply any pariicular Guidcliric in carrying ii,~?liwith its obligation to calculaic tlie

sentencing range indicated under the advisoiy Seniencing G~iidelines.Sce Section 11. 'To the extent
defendant Ashqar is asserting that the court should scntence below the indicated Gliidcliiles range
--

which, the government submits the PSR has correctly calculated as life imprisonmeilt

--

his

position niiis contrary to basic 8"' Amendrr~cntprinciples.
The Eighth Ameirdn~elltprohibits punishments which involve tlre imnecessary and wanton
infliction of pain, are grossly clisproportionatc to the severity ofthe crime for which an inmate was
1,. hi~,.sic.
368 F.3d 93 1,934 (7th
imprisoned, or arc totaliy without penological jusiification. pVl~itilli~~i

Cir.2004). In non-capital felony convictions, a particular scntcncc that falls within legislntivcly
prescribed limits is not deemed disproportionate uiilcss the sentencing coui? abuses its discretion.

L'nited S~lui.s11. Oiseir; 450 F.3d 655, 686 (7"' Cir. 2006); i-lerziy

P~zgr,223 F.3cl 477. 482 (7th

is.

Cir.2000); United States v. Bed-lzu112,968 F.2d 47, 54 (D.C. Cir. 1992). Tlie statistical analysis
employed by dcfcildant to suggest that a within Guideline range within statutorily prescribed limits
would he an abuse of discretion is flawed in a number of respects.
First; defendant draws on an adjusted average of all sentences imposed in administration of
justice cases in Scvcirth Circuit jurisdictions for the last ten years. PSR kfein. at 95-97, This
calc~rlusis inapposite because it does not focus on such offenses occurring in comparable
circumstances - i.e., terrorism investigations. Employing an average drawn fronr cases of a broad
variety results in an artificially depressed statistical point of coinparison that does not infonn the
issue of disproportioilality. Second, the only case arising from somewhat comparable facts on which
defendant does focus

-

United Stnfes v. Ali.t~in- played o ~ i tpr.ior. to the November 2002

promulgation of Application Note 2 which made express that the tcrrorisnl enhancement was to be
applied to cases of obstruction of terrorism investigations. Thus the Ali+,iii?sentence is not an
appropriate reference point because it did not arise from the same applied Guideline matrix.
hforeovcr, Alwa~iwas a more limited a i d marginal figure in the Hamas enterprise as coinpared to
defendant Ashqar who, tile evidence adduced at trial abundantly established, was directly engaged
with thc upper tier of Hanras leadership domestically and abroad. The abseilce of a comparable
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Sentcncing Guideline matrix is eve11 inore of a probienl with dekndant's invocation oi'app-llate
cases resulting in rcductio~~s
of sentences imposed by district coi[rts in contempt cases. ,S?c PSI?.
Mcm. at 97-98. All of the cases lie cites pre-date the Sentencing Guidelines, and none thereiiire
iilvolve assessnicrrt of sentences imposed on the basis of the terrorism erihancen~enl~
nor even a
single case involving an investigation of desig~latedterrorist organizations or individuals."
Defendant Ashqar obstructed an investigatioil irito t l ~ eworkings and operation of an
American-based support network for a designated terrorist orgailizatioi~,as well as the activities of
cerrain desi~qatedterrorists who werc part ofthat organization. Accordingly. the $3.41.4 temrisin
enhanccmcnt is properly applied to the Guideline Sente~lcirlgcalculations which the court must
consider.

The resulting indicated sentence is witi-iin legislatively prescribed linrits for

contcmpt/obstruction sentencing. Thc indicated Guideline range funher is ccinlmensiirate wit11 the
gravity of the offense in light of the subject matter of the underlying it~vestigationand the
defendant's u~iiqucposition to provide critical information about matters central to the matters tinder
ii~vestigation.which the goveimnent will detail tlirougli the proffer of agent testin~onyat the
sentencing licari~~g
(and subject to cross-cxan~inationby defense counsel).
c.

Application of the Terrorism Enhancement Does Not Violate the First
Amendment.

Defendant Ashqar co~itendsappiicatioil of the terrorism eilhancenlerii violates his 1 "
Anicndment associational rights. PSR Mem. at 98-95 Tllis argrrnient appears to be a thankfully
truncated rel~ashof one defendant Ashqar's post-trial rnotion arguments. which itself was niore an
attack on tire obstruction and contempt c1ziir:qr.s than the verdicts themselves. In any event, this court
denied the motion. Sc,e Docket # 982 at pp. 3-6. The mere fact that the defendant is proceeding to
sentencing tinder the advisory Guidelines docs not render the Guidelines or any portion of tl~ern
violative of tile First Amendment. For the reasons stated in the court post-trial motion ruliiig,
'i

Thro~rghoutthcse proceedings, defendant Ashqar has maintained tRat an entity is
not a terrorist organization unless and until designated as siich by the United States governmeiit.
It is somewhat ironic that he would now cite UrziteciStates v. Griic,itr,755 F.2d 984,900 (2d Cir.
1985), an opiliion tliai pre-dates the terrorist designaiior~program by a decade; as an example of
sentence for obstri~ciiono f ;in investigation relating to a "terrorisl" organization.
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defcndant Asliqar's reiiewed First An?ciidmcnt claim sliould he denied

D.

The Court Sholrld Not Depart Downward From the Guideline Range lr~dicated
as a Result of the Application of the Terrorism Enhaneen~ent

Dckndani Ashqar variously urges this court to "clisregard," "ignore" or ""dpart dowiiward"
fiom the Guideline range indicated by applicatioii of ihe terrorism enha~iceltientbecairse this case
is outside the heartlalid of cases envisioned by the Sentencing Commission. Obviously, rhe law is
clear tl~atthis court may iiot "disregard or '"ignore'' the Guidelines. Rather, a sentencing court nlii.uf
~ i s etlie Guicielines as its starting point. See, e.g., Uf~ifeilStarc3 I>. Oiozco-V(isqici--, 469 F..3d i 101,
1107 (7"' Cir. 2006)jsentencing post-Booker requires sentei~cingjudge to calculate the advisory
g~iidclincsrange and then "make a discretionary decision \vl~etherto sentence the defendant wirhin
tile advisory rangc or outside it in light of the very broadly stated sentencing factors set forth in

5

3553(a).") Additionally, the Seventh Circuit has on numerous occasioiis noted that the concepi of
departures '"has been rentlered obsolete in the post-Buoltcr world." E.g.,A?-imozif:43 1 F.3d at 1003.

In effect, consideration of factors that in the past would be arkwed in the fonn of recjuests h r
downward ciepartures devolve to consideration within the context of ihe broader parameters of the
co~irt'sconsideration of 3 3553(a) factors. However; in the off-chance that the coiicept of dcpartures
iliainrain soine vitality, the government will briefly address the arguments raised by defendant
Ashqar.
Defendant Ashqar asserts that departure from tlie indicated range undcr the terrorisin
enhaiicement is warranted because the imposition of a Crirrrinal History category VI pursucint to #
3A1.4 sribstantially over-I-epresentstile serious of the defendant's criminal liistory or thc likelihood

that ille defendant will commit other crimes. PSR Mein. at 101-104. The goveniineiit ccluld not
disagree more and subinits that defendant Ashqar's bases this claim on an iiiappropriaiely crabbed
view of criminal history that looks only to prior felony convictions. In fact, the evidence introdiiced
at trial ;tbuiidailtly esiablished that defcndant Ashqar has engaged in numerous violations of federal
law over the course of a decade, all in the service ofa temorist organization and its leadcrship which,
ind~v~dually
and collectively over the year? werc d e s ~ p a t e das such by tlie Unlted Slatcs
goverriment. Those actio~isinclude, aiding and abetting murder and murder conspiracy, as most
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dmrnatically reflected in thc wiretap calls and iranscripis ieceivcd into evidence in wliich he is heard
engaging in and then later relaying infomiation iioi~lcoii~municationsconcerning the need to kill a
rogue Ifamas operative.

The cvidence similarly reflected that be was a critical huh in a

conrmunicatiorls and fiilancial network designed io servc and support Harnas, its leaders. and various
:ispccts of its operations. His nieeting with ~~nindicted
co-conspirator Muhammad Jarad a incre two
wceks after Jarad's release fro111Israeli prison, resulting in the "Samir" me~no,and followed by his
provision of resettlement firnds to Jarad, constitute aiding and abetting the manifestly unlawful
activities transpiring during co-def'cndant Muhammad Salah's abortive Ilrimas ri~ilitarymission in
January 1993. And, of course; there simply can be no dispi~tethat defendant Ashqar engaged in
uncharged acts of criininal contempt and obstniction ofjrrstice in 1948 wlicn he refused to providc
immunized iestimony to aNew York grandjury sceking to peel back the layers ofthe Wainas support
structure operating from the United States. Indeed, the record replete with instances not merely of
prior criminal cond~ict,hut prior crin~inalconduct speciJico/ly in the service of a tei-rorist
organization that indisputably conducted itself through honifjc terrorist acts specifically intended
to influcncc governments and governmental entities.
Defeiident Asliqar further argues that he is not a risk of recidivism or insusceptible to
rchahiliiation, which, citing Unite~lStitres1). Mrs/;ii~i,3 19 F.3d 88,92 (2dCir. 2003); is an animating
factor behind the severity of the terrorism enhancanent."' Any implied claim of susceptibility tc)
rehabilitation is severely strained by Asl~cjar'sserial contumacy and obstruction. l-le comes to bar
unrepentant, still i~nliecdingof his legal ohligalions, in still in exclusive possession crf the evidence
sought by the grand jury. Obstruction is cliarged as a discrete action or set of actions, hut having
opted to keep to lrirl~selfthciiiformation he witl~heldfroin federal grandjuries on rnultiple occasions,
he comes io sentencing as, in cssenee, a continuirig violator of tile law. Rccarrse the information lie
maintains relates to the operations of a terrorist organization, he is an enrbodirnent (if the very

I0

244c,sf<irzi
itself speaks of "prior criminal behavior" rather than prior criluinal
convictions, and specifically rejected a downward departure for over representation of criminal
history request asserted oil the basis of an absence of prior criminril co~~viciions
in the United
States. ~W(!.s/<iiii,
319 f . 3 d at 42.
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concerns that animated the Sentencing Corrimission in iinposing a serious increase in the Criininal
iistory level attending application of the tcrrorisi~~
enhanceincnt.
III.

The PSR Correctly Applies the 5 2X.1 Accessory After the Fact Cross Reference
A.

The Cross-Reference Applies lo Defendant's Failure to Testify

Seritcncii>gGuidciineSection 2.11.2(c): governingobstructionofj~~sticcoffenses,
directsthat
"if the offense involved ubstl-ucting the iilvestigatiori of a criminal offense; apply 8 2x3. i (Accessory
Afier the Fact) in respect to illat criminal ofii-nse, if the resulting offense level is greater than the
d e t e m ~ i n c dunder the standard obstruction Guideline provisions of 4 25 1.2. The cross-referenced
accessory afier the fact provision set forth in Guideline $ 2X3.1 states in part that the base level for
the offense is "6 levels lower than the offense level h r the underlying [ i t . . cross-referenced]
offense" but not less than level 4 or more than level 30. The PSR correctly assessed that a
preponderance of' the cvidence supported the conclusion that defendant Ashqar participated
er
extensively in a Ha~nasracketeering conspiracy whose metliods and means included m ~ ~ r d and
murder conspiracy. Myriad of forms of evidence introduced at trial established specifically that the
conspiracy embraced an agreement tliat the affairs of liamas would be conducted throiigh murder
and rnurder ccinspiracy. It appears not to be disputed any longer that Wamas engaged in various
forms of violenl terrorist actions froin its earliest days, including the 1989 kidnaping and murder of
off-duty soldier Ilan Sa'adon whose body co-conspirator SaIah tradedon in return for benefits to the
enterprise being o11c of the more promii~entlyfeatured incidents at trial. The government presented
tl~roughciemonstrative exhibits and exleilsive testimony (of its own expert as w-ell as thro~rgli
testimony elicited in cross-examination of the defense's 1-Ian~asexpert, Klialed Hroub) of largely
unrefiitcd evidence of Hamas' bloody history of terrorist strikes on civilian and other targets,
resulting in the deaths of hundreds, including tens of Anlericans; sirikes tliat were undertaken by
Iiamas terror cells, sanctioned in broadbrush by Hamas leadership and then claimed by all as the
purposeful and strategically directed work ofthe organization. Aside from the sad marcli through
the endless string ofhorrific attacks, tile cvidence aniply reflected that co-conspirator Salah directly
engaged in and firrthered discussions about the murder of civil engineers and a Palestinian peace
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iiic fiiiiding of individuals and cells engaged in such activiiics. The cvideilce

fiirther reflected defendant Ashqar's work with and for those h r directing, financing and oilrcrwisc
facilitating Salah's military activities. Tlic links in coinmon included Ilainas leader Mousa 4 b u
Marrook. wlro was directing Salah's activities, and ~~niridicted
co-conspirators Ismail Elbnrassc and
Nasscr Al-Khatib who funneled money to Salah for his Hainns activities. Ashqar bank records
reflected him to be centrally linked to the same network of Marzook-linked accounts and associates.
Beyonti transactions reflcctcd in his owii bank rccords. the Ashqir search documents reflected
Ashqar to be deeply involved in the tracking and facilitation of transfers of millions of dolfiirs
through this network originating overseas. hiip-scotching in conce;iiing iashion through U S . accounts. The evidencc also reflectcd tliat in Augi~st1993, Ashqar personally conducted thc
substaniivc debriefing of Salah's fellow traveler, unindictcd co-conspirator Muhammad Jarad: a
rncrc two wccks aftcr the Iattcr was released fron~an Israeli prison and relunied to tlie United States.
Tlie evidencc amply deinonsiraied rhai the conneciion between Ashqar a i ~ dJarad was l1~1ifleeting;
:is (1) tiicy n w c regular coinmiinicants 011the phone in the months that followed the meeting, (2)
with Ashqar prolnotiirg Jarad for attendance at thi: Philadelphia meeting of the U.S. Hanias
leadership in October 1993, and with (3) hshqar an-anging the transfer of thousands of dollars to
Jarad from overseas to help the laiter purchase a home it] the Chicago area as part ofhis rcscttleme~lt
to life in Chicago. While these types of evidence arc highly probative of Ashqar's involveme~~t
in
a racketeering conspil-ncy oil behalf of a mi~rderoiisci?terprise: they pale when compared to wiretap

calls fi-om Asliqar's home telephone line in w-hich defendant Ashqar is captured hiinself personally
and directly engaged in discussions with an uiiidcntiiied Jjamas military operative about the need
to riiurdcr a rogiic Hamas operative, followed by f~irtlreicalls in wliich dckndant Ashqar
cornnlunicatcs the infc>rn~ationand recommendation on to higher-ups in IIamas.
In refusing to provide legally obligated and conrpellcd testirnoily to the Chicago grand jury
(as wcll as the Ncw York Graiid Jury in 1998). defc~idantAslicjar to rhic t l c t ~harbors
~
irifc>rmation
about those who dirccted. sanctioned and engaged in murders by the FIaillas enterprise. The
fol-cgoingtypes ofevidence - all a ~l-iatierofpublic record, part ofthe trial proceedings, and t h r o ~ ~ g h
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tliis avenue fully available ro tlrc Probation Officer, are noted as merely examples ofthe body of
irii'om1ation anii evidence tliat ainply supports. as a f21ctual matter, tile Probation Officer's crossrcfcrcnce application of the Ciuidcline applying to first degree rniirder to defendant Ashqar.

B.

The Record A~nplyReflects that the Government was Investigating Numerous
Specific, Serious Criminal Offrnses

Defendant Ashqar contends that there is no evidence proviilg that the government was
investigating a speciiic crirrlinal offei~sewhen it prit Ashqar in the Grand Jriry. PSR Opp. at 106110. Tliis claim is willfully myopic. The government prefaced its grand jury q~~estioning
of

defendant Ashqar with a list of .sJ~cci/ii statutory offenses tlie grand jury was investigating.
Defendani Ashcjar apparelilly does not regard the transcribed words ofthe prosecutors -- officers
of the court -- engaged in cotirt proceeding - grand jury session -with an associate of a designated
terrorist organization ti) be scrfficient. So bc it. Co~lfimationis found in the indictmeilt ihegrnnii

juiy returned, that included not merely ihe offenses of conviction
obstruction of the grand jury proceedings

-

-

criminal contempt and

but a rackciecring conspiracy which the grand jury

alleged to include a llost of the individual predicate crimes: including first degree state murder and
!nu!-der conspiracy, which were specifically cnuilierated by the prosecutors before putting siibstantive
questioils to defendant Ashqar."
Ashqar offers vario~isargumenis in counter. Ashqar would have it that the absence of
convietioils means that tlic crimes did not occur, but as the Seventh Circuit has repeatedly noted (and
as :his court has itself noted in denying Ashilar's post-trial motions), such is not tlie legal import of
a not guilty verdict." See Section 1l.A.b. above. Moreover, Ashqar, himselfconcedes that the case
Ii

It bears mention that the subject of the investigation included illaterial support of
tcnorism violations - indeed, tlie grand jury returned a material support charge ~inder18 U.S.C. 5
2339C against defendant Salah and incliided the conduct giving rise to the charge as acts
dcrnonstrative of the 1-lamas rackctcering conspiracy alleged in Count One against defendant
Ashqar atnong others. That tlie governnlent decided not to proceed to trial wit11 that ellarge in no
way diminishes its presence as a specific offense under investigation by the grand jury before
wliom defendant Ashqar appeared.
'"his
court itself noted at the seritencing of defe~ldantSalah in July, 2007 that the jury
concluded that the racketeering conspiracy and underlpiiig predicrite conlponcnts rcflccted in acts
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iaw (as cited by tiie Probation Oficcr) holds that thc underlying offense nccd not be provable. See,

e.g.: (1iliiedSiiife.s v. Arin.s. 253 F.3d 453 (9;"Cir. 7001); i~i~iieii.Yiote.s
1,. Rl,.sseli, 234 404,110 (fY"
Cii 2000) Ashqar furtlier asserts that the prosecutor's own words - that the governiilent was not
by l a m a s as that was well known
investigating whether violent acts of iiiurder were corn~~riited

-

means that first dckgree murder (and presumably murder conspiracy) was not under investigation.
PSR Opp. at 109-1 10. That it was coinmon knowledge that such heinous acts wcrc committed by
Flanlas over and again does not iii ihe least detract from the notion that the governnlent was luokiiig
to tiricover and prosectire wherever and however possible the U.S. support structure that aided and
abetted those murders. And the govcmunent's clraracterization of the investigation as "bl-oad" does
not preclude the notion of it lacking specificity, as Ashqar suggests. Id. Again; the prosecutors cited
slxcc'ficstatutory v~olationsto Asliqar, many ofwhich wcrc the later specified ds methods and nicnns
ofthe racketeering conspiracy chargcd in Count One of the second superseding Indictment returned
by the grand jury.

C'.

Actual Obstruction is Not Required For Application of the
Refere~tce

5 2.11.2(c)

Cros\-

Ashqar contciid\ that actual obstruction must be proven by the gobern~~ient
111 order ibr the

8 2.11.2ic) cross-reference to be applied. This arguinent warrants aliiiost no comment because evriy
appcllate court to consider the issue - six and counting-- has rejected Ashqar's position. See Ui~ircd

Srnres 11. G(il1inzor-e,491 F.3d 871. 876-77 (8"' Cir. 2005); L~iiilei/S!iitrsI). Gioi~oileiii:1 6 1F.3d 346,

351 (2d Cir. 2006); Ui~ifeiiStiite.~
1.. Fler~lmi,
102 F.3d 79.97 (1'' Cir. 2005); iJnifedStcrres1). Ruche.
321 F.3d 607, 6XX (6"' Cir. 2003); UiriietlStciies 1,. Breilsoiz, 104 F.3d 1267; 1284 ( I 1'" Cis. 1997);

iiilitecl States

1,.

Arirgor~,983 F.3d 1306: 1315 (LithCir. 1993). Ashclar asks this coiirt to look past

these decisions and nile to the contrary on the basis of the analysis of the court in l3iliei1.i. As
tliscussed above, Biheiri is lirndamentaily, indeed fatally flawed, particularly when matched up
against the above-cited appellate opinions. T11c court should follow thc ovcrwlielming weight cif

of the defendants proved at trial was established but that the jury did not render a giiilty verdict
Ibr other reasons.
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appcllarc precedent and hold that actual obstniction is not a pierecprisitc to thc application of tlie
1.11.2(c)cross-I-eference.
D.

T11e PSR IS Correctly Cross-Referenced to the Murder Guideline

Ashqar objects to the PSR cross-reference to the 5 2AI . I guidelirre for mlirder on a nuntber
of groiinds, all ofwhicli retliiire only brief rcjoindcr. First he contends that the court should look to
the offense of conviotio~i,hcrc obstruction. I-lad Ashqar obslr~~cted
nrcrely an crbstr~ictionoffense,
this wotrld makc sense. Othem~ise,and the facts and cvidetice of this casc are very much otherwise.
his positions results in itinring tlie 5 751.2(cj ohstntction cross-reference back in on itself effectively
rc:tderii?g it a nullity. Putti~rgthe absurdity oftlris outcome lo tlie side, even Asliqar acknowledges
that the casc law requires no such orrtccrme and, to the contrary, erpressfy courrtcnances looking
bcyond t l ~ coffense of coliviction to deterniine what underlying ofi'mse (under iilvestigation) should

v.A~*iiis;253 F.3d 453,401 (9''' Cir. 2001); Uiiiteii
he applied by cross-reference. See UizifedS~utes
Stnfr.s rf. Dic/ier.sorr, 114 F.3d 464, 468 (4"' Cir. 1997).
Turning to Asliqar'sjustifications for this generally absurd result, he proceeds by process of
elimination. First ilc says RICO is not an appropriate "underlying offensc" under investigation
bccause Ashqar's own imnrilnized testimony could not have been used against him, meaning his
refusal to provide immunized testimony coirld not have obstructed a 1lIC:O case against him, tliiis
leaving only :Ire obstruction case against Salah. PSR Mem. at 115. Seconci, Ashqar references a
stray. speciiiative slice of ilictci from Dicl;Ei.sorr that application of the cross-reference to the
"underlying oi'fcirsc"uoder investigation nright be limited lo the offefeiiseof convictioli where the case
or iilvestigation is being contlucted "not in good faitl1"but instead was ernployetl "as a harassing or
coercive device." Me tlierr contcnds that this inust be such a case because lnarry of tire sratutcs the
prosecutors stated as under investigation entailed conduci occurring in the Middle East that
therefore could not be tile subject of prosecution in the United States and thus leading to, in his
grandiose, yet myopic view ofthe law and facts, the conclusion that his appearance in the grand july
was really coercive. PSR Mem. at 115- 16. Finally, Asliqar conterlds the offense for which he was
charged cannot be the u~rderlyingoffcnse for cross-reference purposes because Ire can't be

all
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accessory to a criivrc ibr which lie was chargccl as a principle. PSR Opp. at 110-17.

-I here arc any nriinber of rcsponses liere, hut

for the sake of space and simplicity, the

govcrnrnenl refers Ashqar (and the court. of coiirse), to the ~~idictnici~i
ieiilr rredby the ,ui-ur~djzo.v
It makes expl~citrefcrcncc io a host of Hamas co-conspirators Information locked 311 Ashqi 's head

to tlrls day had t11c potcntral of turning the status of any oi a number of them froin unindicted coconspirator in defendant. It also certainly would have provided testimony and leads relating io thc
othel- defendant in tlie dock

-

Mulrammad Salah, about wliom co-conspirator Muhalniiiad Jaraci

ext-nsivcly briefed Ashqar -- as well as fugitive defendant Marzook. There are still other material
supporters of Flarnas not directly referenced in tlic indictment who were of interest to the grav~djiiry
23s reflected as Asllqas lrimselSsuggested at various jrinctures in his filing." Any question aboui the
legal viability 0fU.S. prosecutions for actions occtin.ing in the Middle East was resolved in pre-trial
motions practlcc.

E.

Ashqar's Has Not Established that IS-is Failure to Testify Is Outside the
Heartland of Cases Conte~nplatedby the Accessory After the Fact CrossReference

Defendant Asliqar contends that his failtire to iestifj is outside the heartlai~dof cases
contemplated by application of the accessory after the fact el-oss-reference. .4t core. this argurncni
is advanced based on an observation in riicicr in by the Sevcnth Circuit in UiiitedStotes 11. Oiiiz, 84
F.3d 977 (7"' Cir. 1996). In Oriiz, tire pailel overturned a coiltempt sentence imposed via 2x5.I
cross-reference to the obstrociion of ji~sticeGuideline as the most analogoos offense, with ihc
I?

A short list would illclude everyone attcnding tile Philadelpliia Conferencc with
Ashqar, many of whom are in the United States, some of whom, as dclailed in the testimony at
trial of FBI SA Robert Mirando, have been or arc being prosecuted for a variety of crimes,
including material support of terrorism and violations of the International Emergency Ecoilo~nic
Powers Act, 50 U.S.C. $ 1701. eiseq., (1EEPA)for the provisiori of fiirancial support to Hamas
aiid engaging in finailcia1 transactions with designated terrorists and terrorist organizations.
Among those in attendance were Sbukri Abu Raker and Ghassali Elashi who in 2005 were
coilvic~edof IEEPA violaiiorrs for their financial dealiiigs with Marzook and who are on trial
with still others directly associated \villi Ashqar in the pending ~natcrialsupport of terrorislil case
iiicd in the Northern District of Texas in 2004 - one year crfiei- Ashqar's Chicago grand jury
appearance - relating to the operation of the Holy Land Fo~iiidationfor Relief and Dcvelopmenl.
Uiriieii Siirtes 19.Fic>bjFoiirrtf~iiioizi.i ill., 304CR240Ci (N.1). Texj.
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r~hstizrctioilGuideline. in turn, triggering the district court's accessory aiicr the fact cross-reference.
In remanding, the court in ciicfa observed that the 37 nlonth sentence imposed by tile district coi~ri
was "a anighty stiff sentence to iniposc on someone who has sinned as [the defendant] has,'' (li.fi-,
84 F.3d at 982. That iiicfiz is particularly void of traction here because the conduct of defendant

('irtiz was deemed not to even wairant application of the obstruction Guideline generally becausc tiie
dcfciidant was tlcenlcd iiot to have had any intent to obstriict. 1Icre; Ashyrir- is convicfeii of
obstruction for the conduct tlrat also undergirds his contempt conviction. f a r anore insiructivc is the
I~oldingin (ii~ircdSiart~.v
11. Ri-tzih;;168 F.3d 574 (1" Cir. 1999), in which a witness refused to providc
irnmuiiizcd tcsiimony to a grandjury investigating an arnlored car robbery. The witness was charged
with and convicted of criminal conlenlpt and sentenced under the cross-reference to tile obstriictioil
of justice Guideline. Becaiisc ihc underlying investigatioli was a robbery in which a guard was
killed. the application of the obstr~ictionofjustice Guideline led to application of the accessoryafter
the fact cross reference. See N~-ci&i, 168 F.3d at 575-77. The resulting sentence: "87 nronths for a
then-] 9 year old with an otherwise clean record and a good many touching letters in his favor" was
characterized by the court as a "severe one" but lawfirl and appropriate. Id at 580-8 1. In short. the
case law directly supports application of the accessory after the fact cross-reference to case in which
a dcfendant has failed to testlfy under a grant of lmniunity.

IV.

T h e 5 251.2(b)(2) Enhancement for Substantial Interference With T h e Administration
of Justice Properly Applies to the Instant Oftenses.
Defendant Ashqarohjects to the PSR assessment ofa three level cnhancernent iirr substantial

interference with the adlninistratiori ofjustice set forth in Guideline $251.2(b)(2). The government
sub~nitsthe cnhaneeinent is properly applied. By its temls,

5 251.2(b)(2) applies "if

thc offeiisc

resulted in a substantial interference with the administration of jusiice," wlrich is defined in
Application Notc 1 to "include[] a premature or improper tcinlination o f a felony investigation; an
indictment, or any judicial dctcrtnination based upon perjury, false testimony, or other falsc
cvidencc; or the ilnnecessary expenditure of substantial governmental or court resources." LJ.S.S.G.

6 251.2(b)(2) and Application Notc

1. "In order to warrant a substantial i~~terfcrence
with justice

cnhailccriicnt, the governrncnt need not pariicularuc a speclfic number of hours expended by
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governmc~itci-i~ployccs." iIiiilet/ .%ale,s 11. t.&is.sriitiii, 195 F.3d 96, 100 (2d Cir. 1 99'))) (internal
quotation ornitred); (Iiiited Strrri,.s

I!.

Tuir/;ei.sIey; 296 F.3d 620, 623-24 (7"' Cir. 2002) jiinding

enliancenieni applied where "rnany weeks" ofwork went into tracking down and detcrniiiiing what
happened to improperiy sold assets). "[ljn some cases; when the defendant has concealed evidence
and is the only known source of infonnation, subsiantial interference witli the administration of
949 F.2d 146, 1463 (7IhCir. 19%) (quoting
justice inny be inferred." Unite(/ Stores v. Br~zciiic..Ji,

llrrircd .Yf(ite.s 1,. Joiies7900 F.2d 5 12, 522 (2d Cir. 1990)); Uiiiieif Sriirer i).
T(z(/;PII,
193 F.3d 880,
887 (6'"C.

1999)(same); U,ritei/Stiites ts.Bnrirircrrt; 889 F.2d 1371, 1379.80 (5"'Cir. 1989) (same).

As set Forth in the Governnrc~~t's
Version, the preponderance ofthe cvidence - iiideed; just
the evidence admitted at trial in this case

-

amply de~ilonstratesand supports the inference that

Ashqar's reii~salto testify resulted in a substai~tialexpenditure of time and money by the
government. Among other things, bccause Ashqar refused to provide information about Iiamas
financial dealings within the United States and abroad. the gcivernment had to have investigators
organize and analyze voluminous financial records to determine relations1:ips and connections
aniong FIan~asco-conspirators as \nrcll as the origin and final destination of significant monetary
sums. Ashqar co~ltci~ds
that this must have bee11done long before he ever sat in konl of the grand
jury. Tlris is pr~respeculation on his part and fails to respond to the maniest logic that he knew
ch
that the financial records, on
details about the gencsis, purpose and participants in s ~ ~ transactions
tlieir facc, would not reflect.
L.ikewisc, becai~seAshqar refused to testify regardingllisknou~ledgeofltanrasmernbcrs wlro
had operated ill thc United Srates, the govcnniicnt was forced to speird significant l~oorsand iinancial
resources rcvicwing thousands of ptlges of docilments, including those recovered during a search of
Ashqar's home, in an attempt to piece together the relationships of Hainas rnenlbcrs in the LJ~iited
States. Ashqar inyopically regards all ofthc scarcli ciocuments admitted into evidence a1tr-ial as seifexplanatory. Fle also baldly takes issue with notion and Probation Office finding that 11e was
uniquely situated and was among tlle best, if not the best: source ofthe inibmration sought by the
grand jury, further noting that his iriforn~aiioncoilid not have resulted in the charging of any number
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of Hzliiias ~iicn-tbcrswho had died hcfore he was called to the parrd jury room. PSR Mern at 130 Rr
11.

67.

Dcad !lamas leaders and operatives ohviousiy carrnot talk. Where Ashqar was in

corirniiinication with a I-lamas member since deceased. hc is tlrc orz!v one in a positiori to discuss
those dealings. Where Ashijar drafted reports - for example the Jarad debriefing li1eiiio for ~vllicli
he liscd his I-lamas zilias "Saniir"

- it

was oirly Ashqar who could explain?among other things: ( I )

why lie wrote tile report; (2) for wliorn lie wrote it for; (3) to whorn hc transmitted ii; 14) with whom
he disci~sscdit: (5) what actions ensued on tlie basis (?fit; (6)why he wrote it over an alias: (7)
under wlrat circun~stanceshe used that alias; (8) tlie aliases of those wiih urhom he treated when
engaged in such secret matters, and so on. For evcry scrap of paper h u n d aniong his dociirnents
reflecting transmissions of illillions of dollars from abroad, through the Uiiitcd States, and back
abroad; for cvcry scarcb documer~tnotation ofhis tracking tlie distribution of funds to vario~rsHanias
inembers andpurposes in the United States and abroad, it was only Ashqarwho couldexpiain, wi~cre
ire had it, why he had it, and what thc nolations were referencing. Tile same applies to all of the
"confessions" he maintained. Who prcivided and how and why Asilqar canie to have a series ofnonpublished confessions concerning not I'alcstinian politics; but the sub rosa machiriations of the
military wing of FIanias arid its supporting elements Iikewise corild have been answered only by
As'iiqar-himself. This, of course, is not an exhaustive list. Suffice to say, however, every uuthful
answer svouid have tilnied up names, activities, initiatives, and objectives likely related to Nanias
and its suppor~structure in tile United States and abroad. Only Asbqar alone could explain i?rai?y
of the documents found in tire search of his home and his refusal to testify frustrated goverilmeiii
efforts to understand those documents ancl the full scope of tire i-ianras conspiracy. This alone
justifies an i~lfercnceof substantial interiereilce.
1)efendant Ashqar takes issue with the sufficiency of the governnient's atlomey profl'er as
a basis for tile enhancement.

In so doing?hedisregardofthe various rnodes by which his substantial

i~ltcrferenccis reflected in the existing record in this case. Defendant Ashqar also argues that the
governmeiit niustprovea'~ren~aiurcor
improper terrliination o f a k l o n y investigation." PSR Mern.
at 128. For him the simple fact that ilie grandjury issued an indici~nentmeans that tile investigation
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was not iniproperly or prematurely temiinatcd. There is no basis f')rthis cIairu. As iioied elsewhere
however. a siinple review ofthat iildictmcni rcflccts a roster of uirindicted co-conspirators -- some
named, sorire i~ot.I3ad defendant Ashqar provided the testimony legally rcq~iiredof him, some of
those co-conspirators would likely have bceii moved to the ranks of defendants.

Without

con~mentirigon the legal merits of the objection as t the form of the government's profkr to date.
the governincnt will address these and otiier iriattcrs thro~ighthe se~rienciirghearing testimony frorn
an FBI Special Agent involved in the investigation to detail thc consequences visited on and
additio~mlexpcriditnres incurrcd in pursuing the investigatioli as a rcs~iltof dcF<ildant Ashilar's
obstr~tction.
The Sevcilth Circuit upheltl application of the 2.11.2(b)(2) substantial interfereiice
eiihancemeilt in Ahvcin, in which Alwan, iikc Ashqar, refused to testifj in the grand j ~ o y although
,
he was charged solely with crimiiial contempt. UztirrriStcrtes Aiiviin, 279 F'.3d, 43 I , 440-41 (7'" Cir

2002). In AItt.iin : whiclr for other purposes Ashqar treats as closely aiialogous to t!iis case. tlie
district court found "in no uncertain terms that what wc have here is an effort to obstruct an ongoing
criii~inalii~vestigalionby the Department of Justice into potential criminal activities coirducted by
varioris individuals and varioiis organizations." 3!7/01 Alwan Sent. Tr. at 8, appended to Gov.
Versioil. In coilsidcrirrg wliethcr Alwail's refi~salto testify supported a "'substantial iiiterfercnce"
adjustment, the district court made cicar that the '"1-iinit~a! investigation ha[d] been substantially
impeded" and that it was established by a prcponderailce of the evidence that Alwan had "enough
iilfornration that colild potentially havc let1 to indictments in this case for activities that occurred in
this district." id. at 9. The iiistrici court further f'outld that. within t l ~ econtext of the .4iivcrir grand

jury proceedings, "bot11 the govcrrrmeni and tiie court system havc expended substantial resources,
both in terms oftimc andmoney: wlriehcould liave been saved ifMr. Alwan had testified as required
by ihe court orclers." Id.

111 considering the

ciistriet court's coriclusion in Aii,t!iiri, the Seventh Circuit

stated "[t]lle record fully justifies the district court's findings as to the enhancement." Aliviiil, 279
F.3d at 440.
Ashqar cjuai~clswith reliance on Ai~+-iiri
on the grounds that Alwan's refusal to testify fitlly
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satisfied the sobsiantial inicrkrci,ce thrcsiioid requircme~itsbccarisc it resulted in a icnniiiation of

-grziild jury proceedings.

PSR Mom. at 129. That is loo simple. As refiected iir iiie second

supersediiig indictmelit returned by the grand jury in this case: Alwan's refusal to testify was part
of a longer sequence of contumacious obstructioli extending -- ii~cludingtwo instances by Ashqar
hirnscli: that was among the predicate means by which the I-lamas racketecringenrerprise coi~tlucted
itscif. As established through ihc testimony of former prosecutors Steven Chasienson and Kenneth
Karas, the government over a period of years, working through a siiccession of grand jnries, was
involved, iii a near coniinual effort to develop evide~iceofthe Halnas suppol? network in tirc United
States. Alwan's ~lnlawf~il
rck~salto testify foreclosed certain iiivestigativc a~tdprosecutorialoptions
and defendant Ashclar still others, and in some respects, the conscquenccs of their respective
violations significantly overlapped. It merits menti011 that Alwan paled in significance io defendant
Asliilar when it came to the scope of his activities with and for Hamas and its ranking leadership.
The military role for whiclr Alwan was in training under the auspices was highly significant. but as
fact and expert testiinoiiy adduced from both govei-~~rnent
and defense witnesses made clear. Iiamas
and its military iri particular, operated in a highly coii~part~ncntalized
hshioii in part to miiiimize
leadership exposure. Within this operational rubric, AIwan was irained to be a missioi~orientcd
military field operative compartnientally reinoved from the ranking lcaders. Aslrqar. on thc oilier
hand, served and served with thc leadership directly.
The evidence at trial made clear the amount of time and resources spent by ihc government,
grand jury, and coiirt systcin based on Ashqar's refiisal to testify in the grand jury. The evidence
further made clear tlic distinct possibility tliat ollicrs individuals would have been indicated had
Ash~jar tesiifiecl truthf~illy in the grand jury.

Accordingly, the ""substantial interference"

enhancement applies in the instant case was properly assessed by il1c Probation Office.
V.

Other Sentencing Guidelines Issues
A.

The PSR Correctly Applies the Obstruction of Justice Guideline as the most
Anslogous for Criminal Contempt Sentencing Ptirposes

The G~iidelincgoverning contempt offenses, 8 25 I . I , cross-references to Guideline 5 2x5.I
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which directs application oi'thc Ciuidciinc ror the ofi'ense most annlogoris to the conduct underlying
thc offense of conviction. U.S.S.G. 55 2Jl.l & 2X5.1. ?'he PSR logically cross-referenced to the
ohsiructiolr ofjustice Guidcline as defendant Ashqar's contempt cond~ictsignificantly overlapped
his obstruction of jostice offense conduct. PSR at liiies 372-385. Dcfcndant Ashilar objects,
contencling that thc 6 251.5 Guideline for "fiiilure to appcar" is the better analog. In so argiiing. lie
fails to reckon with Application Notc 1 of the contempt Guideline, wl-iich states:
Because miscoirduct constituiing contempt varies significantly and the nature ofthe
contemptuous condiict, the circumstances under which the coi~teiuptwas conimiued,
the cffcct the misconduct had on the ad~ninisirationof justice, and the need to
vindicate the aiithoriry of the coul? are highly context-dependent. the Coinniissio~i
has not provided a specific Guideline for this offense. irr i.er-f~zin
cases, the ofins?
ciiiidilc? ivill he .sr~fici~.,rt/~
iir1i11ogou.sto ,$ 3JI.2 jOhstn(ctioir i$Jti.stic~,J~~rthcri
gilideliire to (zpply.

U.S.S. G. 6 251.1 Application Notc 1. While leaviilg the field wide open based on context, nature
and consequence, the Sentencing Coinmission specified obstniction ofj~isticcas a likely analog Sor
contempt caws Where the colitelnpt occurs, ns here. In a context and with tlic consequence such
as to constitute obstriiction ofjustice or the adiniilisrration ofjustice: the Scntcncing Comrtrission's
lead is compelling. Ashqar contends tllat fitilure to appear before the grand jiiry is a closer lit
hecailse the "victim" is the court. PSR Mctii. at 136-37. First, he appeared. Second, the grand juiy
which staids convicted of obstructing is a creature of and derives its authol-ity from the court.
Obstructing a grand jury in the exercise of its duties is thus an action against an organ of the coiirt.
Ashqar's distinciion is illiisory. His citation to Uiliieil Stizte.~is.
01-ti=,84 F.3d 977 (TIh Cir. 1996).

in Or?izl the Sevci~tliCircuit l-ield that thc 251.5 failurc to appear Guideline better fit the
circu~nstanccsilf the defendant's contenrpt specificaIiy because the defei~dani"did not intciid to
obstrucijusticc[; h]e simply did not wish to testify." 84 F.3d at "18. That certainly is not tliis case,
as defendant Ashqar srands convicfed of obstructioi~of justice stemming tioin the sarne conduct
underlying his contempt conviction.
Defendant Ashqat. has looked past rnaybe the most obvious of reference poiilts. In AIlc,iiiz3
the defendant engaged in the similar conduct to Ashqar here, in the context of an inquiry
investigation into a sinall portion of tirc larger conspiracy at issiic in this case, and for which the
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obstri~ctionof justice Guidclinc was applied as most analogous. A l i i ~ a i ~279
, F.3d at 440-41.
Notal~ly,the Seventh Circuit expressly rcjectcd the defendant's bid for sentencing iinder t l ~ hilure
e

to appear Guideline, as Ashqar seeks here, holdislg that it was "not applicable" on the closely
iinalogous facts. Id

R.

Downward Departures from the Applicable Guidelines Ranges.

Defendant Ashqar advances a more general dlguinents for depart~irefrom the otl~crw~se
applicable Guidelines range than that addressed above respecting the terrorisin enliancement. See
PSR M c n ~at
. 101-105 (dcpai-tiire from terrorism enhancement) ancl 137-38 (departure from overall
Guidelil-ieSentencing Range). The Seventh circuit.^ repeated observation of relative obsolescence
of the concept of downward dcp,irtrrrc noted above applies equally here 111 111ssecond bite at thc
departure apple, however, dcfendant Ashqar does little no re than recite Guideline departure
provisions he hciieves apply, but without any explanation or substantiation. He therefore has not,
to this time, met his bitrdc11. See, e.g., UiritrdSiiries v. Sierru-Ctrstillo, 405 F.3d 932, 938 (10"' Cir.

2005) (defendant hears burdcn of proving entltlernent to ;I downward cieparturc)
\I

A Sentence Within the Indicated Guidelines Range as Calculated in the PSR, is
Sufficient. But Not Greater than Necessary, to Meet the Sentencing Goals Articulated
in 18 U.S.C. &j3553(a).
TEic Sentcnciilg Guidelines are but one of the considerations that must be factored into the

tile court's sentencing determination. However, the government urges that this Court should give
serious consideration to ilie advisory Guidelines range in order to minimize inwarranted sentencing
disparities. The very purpose of the Booker remedial ol?inion3s exercise in excision was to
eKectuate, without running afoul ofthe Sixth An-ienctment,Congess's primary intent in enacting the
Sentencing Rcfor~nAct: to minimize unwaxranted sentencing disparities. 543 U.S. at 250
("Co~~gress'
basic stahltory goal

-

a system thai diminishes sentencing disparity"); id. at 253

('Tongess7 basic goal in passing tlle Sentencing Act was to niove the sentencing systenl in the
direction of increased uniibrmity"); id. at 267 (rejecting other remedial altenlatives becaiisc they
were inconsisterit with the "basic objective ofpromoting uniformity in sentencing"). The Supreme
Court created the advisory system to "continue to move sentencing in Congress' prcfel~eddirection,
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helping to avoidexcessivc sentencing disparities while mainraining flexibili~suiiicicntto individual
sentences where necessary.'' IiJ. at 264-65.
Tile Scnteneiilg Guidelilies are tile .sole factor in

5

3551(a) that provides any objective

senrencilig range that caii practicably promote t i ~ ovcrall
c
goal ofniininiizing rinwarrantcil sentelicing

S 3553!a)(1); the 'history" oftlic defendant, 6 3553(a)(l),
the .'need" lo provide "just punishrncnt," 5 3553(a)(2)(A). nonc of these or the other factors, except

disparities. l'hc "nature" of the offense,

for the Guideiincs, provide a means for effectiiating tlrc Congressioiial goal of minimizing
iinwarranted disparities. C-Y: Iliiiied SZLIIES
V . M i ~ l ~ t i ~41
i l i5, F.3d 606, 608 (7th Cir. 2005) ("The
G~~idelincs
rernairi an csscntial tool in creating a fair and unifom~scntcncing regime across the
country."); Ui7itrci Stares v. .Jirneizrz=-Belt~ir,
410 1 7 . 3 511. 519 (1st Cir. 2006) (en banc) ("l'o
constnict a reasonabic sentence startiilg from scratch in every case would defeat any chance at rougli
eq~iahtywhich remains a co~lpessionalobjective.").
it is tnie ihat there is no "presumption" that a Guidelincs sentence is the "correct" senleilee,
Rilu

1'.

United Stiifes, 127 S. Ct. at 2465. and that the1.c is "broad" sentenciiig discretion post-

BooFlei-. UizireciStlrles 1.: Denzc~ree~
459 F.3d 791.794-95 (7th Cir. 2006). In Demn~ee,the Seventh
Circuit held that there is no eupci.si,/ircto violation wliere the district court consults an advisory
Guidelines range that is higher thail the range that would havc applied at the time of the offense
conduct. Iti. at 7%. The court in Deriluree explained that tlic advisory nature of the Guidelines
system is slich that post-offense changes to the Guidclines do not so substantially disadvantage ihc
defelldant that the changes havc an e.xpo.si,fucto effect. Id. at 794-95. However, the opinion in
i>emareedid not, of coi~rse,purport to undenninc rlie Book~~~.~-cmedi:~I
opinioflis holding that it was
goal of~novingaway from
creating an advisory system in order to cffectuaie Congress's f~indan~cnial
sei~te~rcing
disparity. 543 U.S. at 263-65. Nor did theDen~cii-eeopinion u~~deinline
the principle that
the farther the seiliencing judge deviates from the advisory range, the more compelling the
justificatiori must be. Decii7. 414 F.3d at 729; UizireiiSri~tc.s1.; 1f;irlliic.e~458 F.3d 606. 609 (7th Cir.
2006); Uiliieii Si~ifes11. H~(z"iii~ho~~.iiiIi~
- F.3d _-

2007 WL 2189561 at "5 (7th Cir. August I .
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2007)."
Indeed, the opinion in Deiiznree refers to tlic other reason, aside fionl the goal ofn>inimiiring
sentencing disparity, why the advisory Ciuideli~~es
range should be given serious consideration in the
sentencing process: the Sentencing Coinrnission is "'a body expert in criminal punishments," so rnucii
so that its rationale "is entitled to the scriorts considcration of cite sentencing judge." 459 P.3d at
795." 'lo bc sure, there is no "presriinption" that tiie advisoq Griidclines scritence is tire "correct"
scntcnce. id at 704-95. And it is true tllat assessing wlicthcr a sentence is "reasonahlc" constitlites
the c~j~;r~c~Ilrife
standard of review. 'The district corrrt in the first instance selects '"llie particrrias
scniencc,"

8 3553(a), to impose based

on the factors in

5

3553(a)(l)-(7). There is

it11

overall

statutory coinmanil that tiie districi court choose a sentence "sufficient, but not greater than
necessary, to comply with the purposes set ibrth in $ 3553(a)(2j(A)-(D), which are gerrerally
purposes tllat icnd to call for longer sentences, I984 USCCAN 3 182, 3258-50; with the cxccption
of the need for rehabilitation, $ 3553(a)(2)(D).'" Although there is no presumption tllat the
Giiidelines sentence is the correct sentence; it remains true after Rifir that the Gt~idelinesdcservc
serioiis consideration: "the Sentencing Commission scts and adjusts the giiidelines ranges with the
I4The Suprenle Court has granted ceriiortrri to ccmsider whether this principle is
corrsistent w-ith Bocikei- and the Sixth Amendment. Gull v. Ui~iteilStut's, No. 06-7949. 75
U.S.L.W. 3661 (June 1 I , 2007j.
'"urti~cnnorc. the Guidelines is the only $ 35533aj factor that accounts for all of the otl~er
6 3553(a) factors. As the First Circuit has explained, "the guidelines canriot be called just
'another factor' in the statutory list," becalrse "they are the only i~itegrationofttie multiple
fiictors" in 8 3553(a). Uiiited Slates v. Jirnenez-Beltre, 440 F.3d 514, 518 (1st Cir. 2006) (en
banc). Congress specifically directed the Sentencing Commission to fom~ulateGuidelines that
"assure the nlcetirig of tile purposes of sentencing as set fozilr in section 3553(a)(2)." 28 U.S.C. 5
991(b)(l)(A); see 28 U.S.C. 5 994(f). (m).
'"This rehabiiitation purpose "is ;t paltieularly inlportant co~isideration"when setting
conditions of probation, rather than when considering the length of an imprisonment sentence.
S. Rep. 98-225, 1984 USCCAN 3182.3257-3260. Thus. the prefatory language of i; 3553(a),
aitho~igh"of en cited by defendants as if it were an adillonition to be lenient," Uiiiieti Sfilies v.
Ntivecio-Coi~ccpcim,450 F.3d 54,58 (I st Cis. 2006), merely directs the district court lo impose a
scntcnce that is consistent with the factors in Section 3553(a)(2), most of which "iiardiy connote
less puiiishmcnt," in'.
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spcci5c objcctivc of-achieving proportioiiality in seilrencing for criines ofdifkring severity. Ritii,
127 S.Ci. at 2464. The Cornrnissio~lis 'a respected public body with access to the best knowledge
;uld pracliccs ofpenology'; its judgmenis should not lightly he disregarded." iVucfro~vicik,2007 WL
2189561 at "9 (citation or?iitied)
Finally, deviations from the Guidelines range are also niore likely to be ~mrcasonableifihc
grounds for the deviation are "overstated mitigating factors," " n o n ~ ~ incidents"
al
of the offcnse, or
sin?plc "disagreement with the culpability assumptions built irito the guidelincs." I.C'ciciiciivirrk,2007

WL 2 189561 at * 10. l'he Seventh Circuit has repcateiily admonished that "factors that are cornillon
to offeriders with like crimes"are lcss likely to be substantively reasoilable, and that "paiticularizeci"
factors arc needed to justify nonguitielines sentences. ici. at *6. As the government explains below-,
a sentence cvitliin tile advisory range is appropriate in rhis case because the 6 3553(a) factors weigh
rn favor of such a sentence
4.

Defendant Ashqar Fails to Identify Ulawarvaoted Sentencing Dhparities Among
Similarly Situated Defendant Sufficient to Justify A Sentence Below the
Indicated Guidelines Range.

Defendant Aslicjar asserts that the 24 month sentcnce imposed in the case of u~lindicted
tianias co-coilspirator Sharif iilwall renders the life sentcnce indicated under the Guideliiles in his
ow11 case as unwanantedly disparate. As noted previo~isly,AIwan and Ashqar, as a rnattcr of
positions and the scope of activities within the tlamas organization were not similarly situated. See
pp. 1 9 and 33. I'liat mucll is clear from the Ashqar search doctlmenls and olher-malerials introduced
into evidence ;it trial. Equally important, however, is the fact tliat.llitiirr pre-dated the proillulgatio~i
of Application Note 2 of

5 3A1.4

clarifying and mandating the application of the terrorism1

enhai~censenito offenses invoivingobstmctiori ofan i~ivcstigationinto a federal crime oftenorism."

I7

Similar analytical sliortcornings defcat Ashqar's reference to other cases on the
same point, spccifically UiiitedSfute.~1,. Grircin? 755 F.Zd 984 (2d Cir. I98Sj: [IrriicdStciies 1).
Gome-., 553 F.2d 958 (51hCir. 1977): and lJriifed Stizfes v. Lep:ii 513 F.2d 774 (5'" Cis. 1975).
See PSR Mem. at 149-151. Those case variously predate ( I ) most of the provisions of the
Terrorisin chapter. the Title 18 of the United States Code; (2) the Sentencing Guidelines; and (3)
the Terrorisnl Enhanceiiient of the Ciuidelines and tlius arc instriictive points of cornpal-isoii.
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Tlre Suggested Guidelines Sentcnee Is No Greater than that Uecessary to Satisfy
the Sentencing Objectives of 18 t1.S.C. 5 3553(:1)(2).

111 closing Defendant Ashqar persists in the mantra he carried throogli the grand jury arid at
trial --he was a conscientious objecting freedom fighter. This did not play with either ihe Chief
Judge or the Seventh Circuit during civil conteiiipt proceedings; nor did it play with the jury who
looked past this obvious nullification pitch to hold AsI~qarto accoulit for his blatar?t violatioils of'
federal law; violations tliat wcre ~ t ~ e r ethe
l y last in ;I long string ofunlawii~lacts lie undertook in the
service o f a terrorist organization and the leaders and operatives of that organization who directed.
facilitated and glorified a more than decade iong string of horrific terrorisr assaults on innocent
civilians in an avowed effort to ii~timidatea i'oreigr: government with which the United States is
closely allied

- to

walk away froin the peace table and cede its very sovereign existence. As iic

appcars for sentencing before rhis court, defendant Ashilar rernains defiant, and to this day keeps
locked within hin~selfinformation and evidence directly relating to rhe domestic and international
support network through which the Fiamas terrorist organization perpeh~atedits long I-eignofterror,
and in the process has allowed the directors and facilitators of that reign of tenor to evade to evade
legal sanctiort. That defiance reflects defendan1 Asllqar to he a contiriuing threat who is not capable
of rehabilitation. Accordingly, the indicated Guideline sentence is precisely responsive to the $
3553(a) seirteneing factors. A light sentence further will pronrote disrespect for the law, as his
offcnsc conduct was a direct affront to the justice systcrn in its pursuit of grave criminal conduct.

I

.

Conclusion
For the foregoing reasons, as well as the rcasons staied by tllc government in its subn1issioii

to the Prohatioil Office, the evidence adduced at trial. and evidence (iir"i1er presented in the
sentencing hearings to tlate, all of which will be supplemented by testimony an argument at the
sentencing hearing currently sclieduled for November 8,2007, the governinent respectfully subrnits
that tlie objections to the PSR and the sentencing position of defendant Abdelhalcem Ashqar be
Ashqar's invocation of Biizrir-i for the same purpose, (PSR Men?. at 149-SO), falls short for
analytical purposes because the sentence there ensued from a finding that the 5 3A 1.4 terrorism
eiihancerncnt did not apply.

39
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rejectcd and that tlie court adopt tlie tindliigs or tile PSR and impoie a scnteilcc wttliiri the <;uidei~nes
range calciilnicd by thc l%obtttion Office. wliich is commensurate with the seiltcncing fkctors of I 8

Rcspectfi~llysubmirted,
PATRICK J FITZGER41-D
United States Attorney
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